
three-day official visit to the
CNMI.

Known as the Gancayco Com
mission, the group met with Fili
pino workers in the Common
wealth Monday evening to listen
to their problems and concerns.

Yesterday morning, the visit
ing officials met with Lieutenant
Governor Jesus C. Borja. In the
evening, they met with Filipino
employers to hear their concerns.

During their meeting with work
ers Monday night at the Civic
Center Pavilion, Castillo clarified
that aside from the categories cov
ered by the current ban, no other
workers are being prohibited from
working in the Marianas. That
was when she was asked to com
ment on the possibility of a total
ban.

The idea of a total ban was
brought up by Rep. Tomas
Concepcionduring a visithe made
to Saipan earlier this month.

Such a proposal was met with
opposition from certain members
of the Filipino worker commu
nity who are themselves not happy

Continued on page 7

bers of the delegation from RP
Fina Bernadette Dela Cuesta
Tantuico and Mayumi Juris Luna,

. arrived Saipan Sunday night for a
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categories of workers have been
subject to the current suspension.

"But of course we have to do
something about it. We have to

L.- ~---------------.-.--------------'

RP panel: No total ban
provide them good jobs if we are
going to eventually have a gradual
phaseout," said Castillo.

Castillo, along with other mern-

THE VISITING members RP
Presidential Fact-finding and
Policy Advisory Commision on
the Protection of Overseas Filipi
nos have indicated they may not
be pushing for a total ban on the
deployment of workers to the
CNMI as recently proposed by
Philippine Congressman Tomas
Concepcion.

In an interview, with members
of the local media Monday
evening, Commissioner Teresita
Castillo said Concepcion's pro
posal of a total ban is not the
official position the commission
is taking as of the present time.

"Based on our reports and based
on the pronouncement of the
President last May 1st, it is selec
tivedeployment, so the Gancayco
Commission supports our previ
ous recommendations to the
president which is selective de
ployment," said Castillo.

Castillo said selective deploy
ment may involve the gradual
phase out of the bulk of women
from vulnerable jobs such as en
tertainers and domestic workers.
She added that so far only three

.~ . -- -:;" ~ .. ' ;
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Weather
Outlook

Partly cloudy
isolated light showers

include the federalization of the
CNMI minimum wage and the
gradual but orderly application of
federal immigration laws in the
Commonwealth, if law enforce
ment in the CNMI remains defi
cient or if the guest worker popu
lation in the islands rises above
1992 levels.

Although he said that in the
short term, the situation may im
prove in the area of immigration
and labor administration and law
enforcement in the CNMI,
Stayman said long-term solutions
may be needed, including the rec
ommendation that draft legisla-

Continued on page 7

timony based on the premise that
if we don't correct the problem
over here, if we don't take care of
the complaints, there would be
that action. I would agree with it
myself," said Tenorio.

"But I am confident that woun 't

happen because we are doing
something about the problems.
It's not as though we're just sit
ting back and letting local em
ployers to continue abusing their
employees. In the meantime, we
are looking at making changes in
our immigration and labor stat
utes also to address them," said
Tenorio.

"That is why I am very confi
dent that there would not be a
need of a federal takeover. In fact,
I can almost guarantee that," said
Tenorio.

The governor was responding
to Stayrnan's testimony last Fri
day before a US Senate Commit
tee hearing S. 638, a bill that pro
poses $6.14 million in annual
Covenant grants for the CNMI.

During the hearing Stayrnan
said the Administration has sent
to US Congress legislation to
implement the long-term recom
mendations contained in Interior's
previous report on CNMI labor
and immigration issues.

The Interior recommendations

Tenorio confident US
takeover won't occur

Froilan C. Tenorio

."

By Rafael H. Arroyo
VarietyNewsStaff

GOVERNOR Froilan C. Tenorio
yesterday said his Administration
would not let the local labor situ
ation worsen in a way that would
trigger the application of the US
Immigration and Nationality Act
in the Commonwealth.

In an interview yesterday,
Tenorio indicated he is not the
least perturbed with Deputy Inte
rior Assistant Secretary Al1en
Stayman's suggestion of INA
imposition by 1997.

He expressed confidence the
local situation would not reach a
point where federal takeover of
immigration control would be
come necessary.

"I support his (Stayman's) tes-

cocaine, marijuana, or alcohol,
"It is easier to not start smok

ing rather than to try to give it
up," Durand said, citing that of
243 smokers treated with the
CNMI substance abuse program
in 1993, only 53 were able to
break the habit for more than
three months.

Unfortunately, smoking and
other tobacco use is increasing
dramatically in the CNMI, he
said. Tobacco consumption has
more than doubled since 1987,
while the population has in
creased only 30%.

Consumption in 1992 was
3262 cigarettes per person in
the CNMI. Among the youth,
52% of the high school seniors
and 29% of 'the junior high
school students now report that
they smoke.

Durand said 34% of Hopwood
students report using smoke
less tobacco (mostly with
betel nut). Almost three quar
ters of the students smoked
claimed they purchased ciga
rettes directly from stores.

The medical director pointed
out that raising the excise taxes
on tobacco is the most effective
way known to discourage chil
dren from becoming smokers.

The current tax on tobacco in
the CNMI (15 cenis per pack of

Continued on page 7Dr. MarkDurand
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One dies every 2 weeks
due to tobacco-- DPHS
APPROXIMATELY one per
son every two weeks dies from
tobacco-related disease in the
CNMI, according to the De
partment of Public Health Ser
vices yesterday.

Dr. Mark Durand, Division
of Public Health medical direc
tor, said smoking has been
named as the single, largest
preventable factor in prema
ture death, disability and dis
ease.

Durand stressed that the best
way to deal with the problem of
tobacco in the CNMI is by pre
venting children from becom
ing smokers.

He explained that research
ers have rated nicotine as even
more addictive than heroin,



said the governor.
During yesterday's state fu

neral, the late vice speaker's
brother, Jose, delivered the eu
logy telling how his brother has
been both loved and feared.

"He was a rare breed. He kept
to himself most of the time be
cause he was a very private per
son. But he always had time for
the people," said Jose.

"Jess was not a selfish person.
He also was not an opportunist
but he was a realist. He was not a
coward but a leader, meticulous
and very conscientious, always
serving thepeople first,"said]ose.
"He was both a fighter and a paci
fier."

Among those who joined
Mafnas' widow, Sue and family
during yesterday's rites were
members of the Legislature, the
judiciary and Guam SenatorsTed
Nelson and Carlotta DL.Guerrero
who presented the family with a
resolution honoring the late vice
speaker.

Cabinet members, businessmen
and other dignitaries werepresent
to join the entire Commonwealth
in mourning the passing of the
House leader..

neral, given his stature as law
maker.

In a proclamation he signed
last week to honor the late
vice speaker, Tenorio said
Mafnas will be remembered
as a tireless politician and an
efficient and remarkably suc
cessful campaigner.

Best remembered as the
CNMI's first Personnel Officer,
Mafnas also served as chairman
of the Territorial Party, which
became the Republican Party.

"He was a masterful politician.
He was responsible for the suc
cess of his party, electing a Re
publican Governor in three sue
cessive elections and keeping re
publican control of one or both
houses of Legislature for a very
long time," Tenorio said.

"There was a time when he was
the most powerful person in the
CNMI. Many people said he was
more powerful than any gover
nor, and they were right. He had
complete control of the Personnel
System and hundreds-even
thousands--of government em
ployees owed their jobs to him
personal1y. They all thanked
him and they all feared him,"

I
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return Saipan prompting a
massi ve search and rescue op
eration that ended Friday with
the body of Hillblom still
missing.

Mafnas, who was consid
ered to be one of the most
influential figures in the
House of Representatives at
the time of his death, was
promptly accorded a state fu-

Governor Froilan Tenorio, First Lady Grace and Lt. Governor Jesus C. Borja stand at attention dUring
yesterday's state funeral for the-tete Vice Speaker Jesus P. Mafnas, whose casket is seen at left.

Keynoting yesterday's cer
emonies, Governor Froilan C.
Tenorio paid tribute to the man
remembered as one of the most
dominant figures of Northern
Marianas politics.

"For so many years, he was
a dominant force-perhaps the
dominant force-in the politi
cal life of the Commonwealth.
It seems impossible to think
about political events taking
place without considering how
Jess will react or what role he
will play," said Tenorio dur
ing yesterday's rites.

"He was a man of his word.
When he made you a promise,
you could be sure it would be
kept. He was direct with
people. If he liked you, you
would know it. If he didn't
like you or if he opposed you
on something, you would
know that too," the governor
added.

Mafnas perished in the May
21st Northern Islands plane
crash that also took the lives
of billionaire Larry L.
Hillblom and pilot Robert
Long.

The trio, who were flying
on a leisure trip to Pagan on
Hillblom's plane, never got to

lSI Louise Concepcion
Procurement &Supply Officer

Joe Mafnas delivers eUlogy.

By Rafael H. Arroyo
Variety News Staff

HOUSE VICE Speaker Jesus
P. Mafnas was accorded full
state honors yesterday in a
funeral service attended by top
officials of the execu tive, leg
islati ve and judicial branches
of government.

The late vice speaker who
died in a plane crash May 21st
was laid to rest yesterday af
ternoon at the Mount Carmel
Cemetery in Chalan Kanoa.

He was honored with a 17
gun salute.

Vice Speaker Mafnas laid to rest

INVITATION fOR BID
IFB95-0013

The CNMI Public School System issoliciting for competitive sealed bidding from interested
firms for the structural and electrical repair of condemned classrooms at William S. Reyes
Elementary School. Bids in duplicate will be accepted in the PSS Procurement &Supply
Office in Lower Base, Saipan no later than 2:30 p.m., June 26, 1995 at which lime and
place all bids will be publicly opened and read aloun Any bids received after the above
date and time will not be accepted under any circumstances.

Abond of 15% 01 the total bid price must accompany the bid. This security maybe a
certified check, cashier's check, bid bond or other forms acceptable to the Government
made payable to the Treasurer, CNMI Public School System. The bidder isrequested to
submit with his bid acopy of his business permit asacompliance with the Contractor's
Registration and Licensing Law of the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands.

4
Scope of work are available on or after May 24, 1995 at the PSS Procurement &Supply
Office in Lower Base. Saipan. Anon refundable payment of $50.00 isrequired for each
sel. APre-bid conference for the aforementioned project will be held at 2:00 p.m. local
time, June 19, 1995 at the PSS Board of Education Conference Room, Lower Base, Saipan,
MP.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 31, 1995-MARIANAS VARIETYN~WS ANDVIEws-3

Attention is called to the Labor Standards provisions for wage rate determination of the
CNMI classification and salary structure plans. and payment of not less than the minimum
salaries and wages as set forth in the documents received shall be the sole property of the
Public School System, Government of the Northern Mariana Islands with the exception
of bid bonds. certified checks, or cashier's check which will be returned to the bidders in
accordance with the specification "Instruction to Bidders" Page 1-2, paragraph No.5,
Bid Guarantee. .

The CNMI Public School System reserves the right to reject any or all bids to the best
interest of the CNMI Public School System.

lSI William S. Torres
Commissioner Of Education

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I
Governor Tenorio, along with leaders ofLegislature andJUdiciary, presents wreath to Vice Speaker Mafnas '
widow, Sue.
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situation is debatable," said U.N.
spokesman Alexander Ivanko. "We
suspectnot too long."

PersonnelonthegroundinSarajevo
wereunimpressed withthedecision
to move troops toward Bosnia, urg
ing a quickand unified decision on
what to do.

The possibilitythatSerbswould
take lightly armed U.N. peace
keepers hostagehadpreventedthe
United Nations from asking
NATO to intervene against the
Serbs for months.

apartment, butitwould nothavegot
tenthatbigifit wasnotfanned bythe
chopper," Co said.

The fire was put out about five
hourslater, Cosaid.

Department spokesman.
"Therehavebeen reports madeby

Madonna that he hasbeen threaten
ingherandstalking her,"saidpolice
Detective MikeMcDonagh.

Theshooting took place when the
man confronted a security guard in
thebackyardoftherococoresidence,
apparentlyafterclimbingoverafence,
authorities said.

Madonnawasnothomeatthetime
of theshooting, police said.

shareoftheoverseasmarket, according
to thestudy, presented atthe Discover
America International Pow Wow in
NewYork.

California cities dominated the
listof top citiesvisited byoverseas
travelers, with Los Angeles rank
ing second (3.3 million visitors)
andgainingonfrr'st-placeNewYork
City (4.I3 million).

THE REST
HI

• 5 Speed transmission
• Power steering
• Airconditioning
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• Dual air bags
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OUTSHINE,

U.N. armoredvehicles, including six
lighttanks,saidU.N. officials.

Isolated and desperate, the Serbs
showed no signs of releasing hos
tages until they get promises there
will be 110 moremilitary actioh like
theNATOairraids lastThursdayand
Friday.

Theauthority of theU.N. forcein
Bosnia hasstrongly erodedbecause
itsmissionwasneverclearlydefined
Peacekeepers inSarajevodemanded
quickinstruction from above.

"How long we can stay in this

Man shot at Madonna's
Hollywood Hills home

asked that police radio the pilot to
backaway.

ButCosaidthepolicedidnotknow
thehelicopter's frequency andcould
notsenda message on time.

"Therewasalready fireinside the

California tops in visitors

LOS ANGELES (AP)- A security
guard shotandwounded an intruder
at theornate Hollywood Hills home
ofMadonna onMonday night while
the pop star was away, authorities
said.

Theintruder,identifiedonlyas"Mr.
Hotchkiss," wasshotthree times, in
thearm and alx!omen, and taken to
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center where
he was listed in serious but stable
condition, said Bob .Collis, a Fire

NEW YORK (AP) -Overseas travel
ersnow preferCalifomiatoFlorida, but
New Yorkstill isthemost popularU.S.
city tovisit, according toa new study.

Travel to Califomia in 1994 in
creased by4 percent, or205,000 visi
tors,to5.22million, theUnited States
Travel and Tourism Administration
announced Monday.

California now holds a27.2 percent

Twothousandu.s. Marines were
being senttotheAdriaticSea,where
the aircraft carrier Theodore
Roosevelt washeaded.

U.N. officials saidSerbs holding
thepeacekeepers weretreating them
reasonablywell,evenreleasingsome
Russians.traditional Serballies.

ButtheSerbsseemed nottobudge
in theirfaceoff withthe United Na
tions, NATOandworld leaders. By
Mondayaftemoontheyhadupgraded
theirarsenalofmorethan 200heavy
weapons around Sarajevo with 36

Rescue helicopter fans flames
ofRP apartment fire; three die
MANILA,Philippines(AP)-Three
persons died in a fireat a suburban
condominium early Tuesday after
strong windsfrom thepropeller ofa
rescue helicopter fanned theflames,
firemen said.

Thefireat oneof theunits on the
I2thflooroftheAvaloncondominium
in San Juan town struck at around
6:35am. andquickly enveloped the
entire floorwithsmoke.

Mostof the residents wereableto
escapebutthreepersonsweretrapped .
in two apartments, said senior fire
officer EdwinCo.

Witnesses and firemen watched
helplessly asonemanwhowason a
balcony trying to grab a rope ladder
fromthehelicopterwasovercomeby
smoke andthenseconds later disap
peared as he was engulfed by red
flames that shot out of the balcony
door.

Theman, Carding Sujico, wasthe
family driveroftheapartment where
thefirestarted.GerardoMagbunting,
thefamily helper,alsodied.Themaid
of theadjacent apartment suffocated
todeath,firemen said.

CosaidSanJuanViceMayorPhilip
Cezarnoticed that thehelicopter was
fanning the flames of the fire and

taking ~.N. peacekeepers hostage as
insurance against further NATO ac
tion. Theynow hold morethan 370
U.N.soldiers.

At a meeting in the Hague late
Monday, European andU.S. leaders
agreedto stay the course in Bosnia
against Serbassaults, butto regroup
U.N. peacekeeperstomakethemless
vulnerable.

A statement issued after a five
hourmeeting demanded the release
of U.N. hostages in the former
YugoslavrepublicandsaidSerb!ead
ers would be held accountable for
theirwell-being.

U.S. Secretary of State Warren
Christopherreaffirmed, meanwhile,
that NATO had not abandoned the
option of using air attacks against
Serbpositions.

Britain on Sunday announced its
massive troop reinforcement afterit
was sucked into the hostage crisis
with the Serb capture of 33 of its
peacekeepers near theeastern Mus
lim enclave of Gorazde. Britain al
readyhas3,300soldiers in Bosnia

France threatened on Sunday to
withdrawits3,800peacekeepers-the
largestcontingent inBosnia, butthen
sentanaircraftcarriertocruiseoffthe
Adriatic coastline.

Public CROUNdbREAkiNG
ANd INViTATiON
~

O n Friday, June 2, 1995, at 10:30 a.m. at Mount Carmel
School, the Board of Directors will be hosting the offi
cial groundbreaking for the new high school building,

This building, when finished in April of 1996, will contain 12
classrooms, two science classrooms and labs, one library room, six
offices, one book store and one faculty lounge. The total cost of
this high school building is expected to be approximately
$2,000,000 and it is the first of a five phase building program.

Members of the Executive, Legislative and Judicial branches of
government, all Councils and Boards, Chairpersons, Agency and
Department Directors and Staff, Parents, and Members of the
Community, and especially Former Graduates are cordially invited.
Refreshments and fiesta food will be provided after the ceremony.

c ~
Board of DIrectors, and
President of Mt. Carmel School Inc.

. , ". .

TOKYO (AP1'; Amild earth
quake with a pre1iminarymag
nitude of 3.8 shook Japan's
northernmosr.: main island of
Hokkaido.Tuesday, but police
said there were no immediate
reports of casualties or damage,

The Central Meteorological
Agency said the quake. at 5:25
p.m. (0825GMT), had an inten
sityoffouron theJapanese scale
ofseveninHokuryu,about 1,000
kilometers (625 miles) north of

Western nations position in Bosnia
2-MARIANAS VARIETY NEWS AND VIEWS-WEDNESDAY- MAY 31, 1995

ByGEORGEJAHN
SARAJEVO,Bosnia-Herzegovina
(AP)- Evenas world leaders debate
howto saveBosnia'sstranded U.N.
mission, theWestispositioningtroops
andshipsnearer to the peacekeepers
to give them more muscle or pull
them out Thefirst of thousands
ofBritish troops weretoarrive in the
Croatian porttown ofSplit onTues
day, the vanguard of up to 6,200
troops andsomecannons.

U.S. Marines andaFrenchaircraft
also moved closer, off the Adriatic
coast less than 200 kilometers (120
miles) southwest of Sarajevo, the
Bosnian capital.

The deployments will allow for
quicker action should the United
Nations and nations involved in
Bosnia decide ononeoftwooptions
- strengthening thepeacekeepers or
withdrawing them.

The crisis in former Yugoslavia
hasdeepened sincelastweek, when
NATOwarplanesbombedaBosnian
Serb ammunition dumpto force the
Serbs to pull their heavy weapons
from theoutskirts of Sarajevo.

But instead of pulling back, the
Serbs responded by attacking Mus
lim towns - including a shelling of •
Tuzla that killed morethan 70 - and



knownresponsiblereportedlyentered
the Mercury Drug in San Vicente
Saturday morning and took appli
ances, assorted jewelry andundeter
minedamount ofmoney.

InSusupe,burglarorburglarsbroke
inside the CC Enterprises andstole
$1,750 cash and bottles of liquor
Friday morning.

/S/Louise Concepcion
Procurement & Supply Officer

Jeff Huinda
Suzanne Lizama
Crystal
Misael Romolor
Raul Rodeo
Crystal
Coward
Maggie Villagomez
Sylvia Cruz
Christi A
Sablan and Son Ent
Dee Dee
Crystal
Lynn Pang elinan
Zeno
Marilyn Duenos
Ellen
Dolores Tudela
Benedicto Sta. Ana
Gal/no Javier
Sailo David
Jason
Jolene Palacios
Bemadine Borja
Lulu Bacani
Crystal
Elmer Rogus
Dee Cepeda
Kojl Nonaka
Muna
Efren Mabilangan
Char
Mr. Han
Tonyo Martega
Fely Hofschneider
Terry Eagleson
Nenita Alfonso
Lorna Blasaga
Dee Dee
Celina
KoJI Numata
John Skilling
Raymond White
John Skilling
Kan Pacific
Frankie DLG.
TriniAldan
Sonny Sanchez
Marl Chung
Meredith Sablan

025455
054348
035829
041218
043450
009525
000347
017175
049397
014256
043279
035147
011568
048428
023047
015729
047454
015416
004757
009866
052466
009272
002359
039556
032656
008714
006893
013714
028334
026111
047907
023964
059864
052982
019179
003558
043873
015518
007126
011262
023542
013406
010883
019585
033462
041858
044817
029737
057840
053254

/S/William S. Torres
Commissioner Of Education

Attention iscalled tothe Labor Standards provisions for wage determination of the CNMI
classification and salary structure plans, and payment of not less than the minimum
salaries and wages as set forth inthe documents received shall be sale property of the
Public School System, Government of the Northern Mariana Islands with the exception
of bid bonds., certified checks, or cashier's check which will be returned to the bidders in
accordance with the specification 'Instruction to Bidders' Page 1-2. paragraph No.5,
Bid Guarantee.

The CNMI Public School System reserves the right toreject any or all bids to the best
interest of the CNMI Public School System.

INVITATION FOR BID
IFB95·0012

The CNMI Public School System is soliciting for competitive sealed bidding from
interested firms for the construction of campus fencing at San Vicente Elementary School.
Bids in duplicate will be accepted in the PSS Procurement & Supply Otiice in Lower
Base, Saipan no later than 2:00 p.m., June 26, 1995 at which time and place all bids will
be publicly opened and read aloud. Any bids received aner the above date and time will
not be accepted under circumtances.

Abond of 15% ofthe total bid price must accompany the bid. This security maybe a
certified check, cashier's check, bid bond or other forms acceptable to the Government
made payable to the Treasurer, CNMI Public School System. The bidder isrequested to
submit with his bid acapay of his business permit as acompliance with the Contractor's
Registration and Licensing Law ofthe Commonwealth ofthe Northern Mariana Islands.

Scope of work are available on or ater May 24, 1995 at the PSS Procurement &Supply
Office inLower Base, Saipan. Anon refundable payment of $50.00 isrequired for each
set. APre-bid Conference for the aforementioned project will be held at 2:00 p.m. local
lime, June 19, 1995 at the PSS Board of Education Conference Room, Lower Base, Saipan,
MP.

TheDPSOfficeofHighwaySafety
hasrecorded 14,321 traffic accidents
from January 1987 through Novem
ber 1994 in theCommonwealth.

Outofthatnumber, 645 werealco
hol-related forDUIaccidents witha
total of 40 recorded DUl fatalities
overtheseven-year period.

Meanwhile in police report, un-

To claim your prize, you must present your winning stub. Prizes not claimed after
June 30, 1995 will be forfeited.

Round trip ticket Spn-Mnl-Spn
8,000 BTU window air can
20"TV
19"TV
13" TV/Olympus camera
Hyatt Hotel/breakfast
Nikko Hotel/breakfast
Marianas Resort Hotel
Men's watch
Finasisu Airport Hotel
Ladies' watch
$1 00 gas certificate
Five large pizzas
Five large pizzas
Round trip ticket-Guam
Personal Alarm
$60MTC card
$60dinner certificate
$60dinner certificate
Dinner-Sea Venture
Brunch PIC/pool pass
Dinner-Coral Ocean Point
Dinner-Coral Ocean Point
Three Large pizzas
Juicer
$50 gift certificate
Steak lunch-Country
Steak lunch-Counntry
Dinner for two-Marianas
Dinner for two-Marianas
$40MTC card
Brunch-Aqua
Dinner for twa-Len's
Lunch for twa-Tokyo En
Lunch for two-Tokyo E
Lunch for two-Golden L.
Lunch-Peon's
Lunch-Peon's
Dlnner-Chamorro Ramen
Lunch-Pacific Gardenia
Lunch-Pacific Gardenia
Lunch-China House
Lunch-Chamorro Ramen
50 gallons water
16" Stand Fun
$20gift certificate
$20gift certificate
$20gift certificate
$20gift certificate
Lunch-Shirlley's

The operator of a vehicle at the
Gualo Rai incident was arrested for
reckless drivingandDUI afterhewas
found drunk at the time, said the
information officer.

DPSrecords showed thatfive per
sons have died, including the two
incidents, in traffic accidents in the
CNMI since January this year. Of
five deaths, four occurred onSaipan
andoneon Rota.

Sheadded thattheaccusedalsodid
notcomply with thecondition to let
thelatter perform 100 hours ofcom.
munity work services.

OnJuly28, 1994, Superior Court
Presiding Judge Alex Castro sen
tencedEdboi tothreeyears imprison
ment withtwoyears andsixmonths
suspendedasstipulatedinapleaagree
ment.

The government filed an infor
mation charging Edboi with one
count of manufacturing a con
trolled substance, one count of
possession with intent to deliver,
and two counts of possessionof a
controlled substance.

The defendant pleaded guilty
to two counts of the charges and
in exchange, the government
moved to dismiss the remaining
two counts in the information on
certain conditions.

Winner's name
Amy Beers
China House
Juanis King, Jr.

TIcket.
028622
048748
018929

werearrestedforDUIat threecheck
points setupatdifferent areas along
BeachRoadandMiddleRoadFriday
andSaturday.

Sheuannouncedtothepublicafew
daysbefore thesobriety checkpoints
wereputuptoletthemotorists aware
about theoperations.

Twopersons were killed during a
separatevehicularsmashupinChalan
KiyaandGualo Raithis month.

information.
Kaipat also took compact disks

withavalueofmore than$2500wned
by Geraldine A. Ripplinger, said
O'Roarty.

Following the charges, the court
has summoned Kaipat to appear on
June 12fora preliminary hearing.

Meanwhile, theAssistantGeneral's
Office hasmoved forarevocation of
a suspended sentence against Frank
Edboi whowasconvicted forillegal
drugcharges.

Zachares stated there is probable
causeto believe thatEdboi hasvio
latedtheterms andconditions of his
probation.

On or before May 18, 1995, the
defendant violated his probation for
failing toreport totheCNMJ,Proba
tionOffice ona monthly basis andto
paya $50fine within twomonths of
release from jail,saidZachares.

'W INN E R 5
PRIZE

Grand prize of $3,000.00
Baby grand prize of $1 ,CX:XJ.oo
Baby grand prize of $1 ,00J.00.

By Ferdiede Is Torre
Variety News Staff

ATOTALof92persons werecaught
fortraffic violations while sixothers
werearrested for driving under the
influence-at sobriety checkpoints put
upbytheDepartmentofPublicSafety.

Inyesterday's regular press brief
ing, DPS Information Officer Cathy
Sheu said DPSofficers issued cita
tions to the92 persons while thesix

San J ose man charged
with burglary & theft

98 cited in DPS sobriety checkpoints
WEDNESDAY, MAY 31,1995 -MARIANAS VARIETY NEWS ANDVIEWS-5

By Ferdiede IsTorre
Variety News Staff

THE GOVERNMENT filed yester
day criminal charges against a man
accused of stealing appliances and
otheritems from twowomen lastFeb
ruary.

Assistant Attorney General Will
iam1. O'Roarty filed one count of
burglaryandtwocountsoftheftagainst
the defendant Ronald R. Kaipat, of
SanJose, . •

Kaipatalleged1yunIawfullyentered
lastFebruary3a building oroccupied
structure during a period "morethan
30minutes pastsunsetandmorethan
30minutes beforesunrise,"0'Roarty
saidin thecomplaint.

Thedefendant thentook theprop
erty belonging to one Gloria Miller
consistingofstereoequipment, wallet
andpersonal effects with a value of
more than $250, according toa court
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WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

GOP slashers save their own free lunch
Washington - Two words were conspicuously omitted from the House Republicans' "Con
tractWithAmerica": Lobbyingreform. Asa result, thelawmakers whocut schoollunchesfor
childrencontinue to enjoy their own free lunch on Capitol Hill.

In one of their first official actions, House Republicans gutted the school lunch program,
whichfeedsmore than 25 millionneedychildreneach school day. During 100daysof furious
legislativeaction, however, Republicans failed to move an inch on simple reforms like a gift
ban - which would end the freebies that members from both parties now receive from
lobbyists.

For four decades, Democrats were pilloried for perpetuating a campaign finance and
lobbying system that gave power to incumbents and special interests at the expense of the
general public. Now Republicans have shown that while they may have the heart to slash
school lunches, they lack the stomach to clean up their own act.

At the top of a long list of hypocrites is House Speaker Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., whose
GOPACpolitical action committee raked in $487,520 in the first three monthsof this year.
This comes in addition to the aborted $4.5 million book deal struck with a companyowned
by publishing magnate Rupert Murdoch, who has significant business before the Congress.

Perhaps someone should remind Gingrich of the statement he made just days before
Republicans won the House on Nov.8. Should he be elected speaker of the House, Gingrich
saidat the time, he wasprepared"to pass a bill that bans lobbyistsfrom dealingwithmembers
of Congress in terms of gifts."

Agiftban- unliketheso-called"reforms," whichpassedbothhousesof CongressinJanuary
- would actually accomplish something radical: It would change the way members of
Congressconduct their daily lives. No more free meals from lobbyists. No more free tickets
to sporting events or golf vacations.

"The only reason (gifts) aren't considered bribery is because Congress gets to say what
bribery is," says Rep. Andrew Jacobs, Dvlnd., an early supporter of congressional reform.

A gift ban last came up for debate in the waning momentsof the 103rdCongressas partof
a comprehensive bill to reform lobbying. But the entire bill was killed after Gingrich and
companyclaimed it wouldcurtailgrass-roots lobbying- even though Gingrichhadsignedoff
on the measure during 20 months of bi-partisan negotiations.

The GOPhas had it both ways: Last year they blamed the Democratic Congressfor failing
to restrict lobbying, and now the GOP is winning applause for reform even though it is
ignoringthegift ban issue. Sen. Paul Wellstone,D-Minn., tried to put somereal teethintothe
Congressional Accountability Act that sailed through Congress in January by tackinga gift
ban amendmentonto it. When the amendment was defeated, Senate Majority LeaderRobert
Dole promisedto revisit the issue in May. But the Senate's floor schedule throughJune does
not include a vote on the ban.

As a backbench member of the house minority, Gingrich was fond of lashing out at the
powerof his peers. "Congress is a broken system," Gingrich said in 1990."It is increasingly
a systemof corruption in which money politics is defeating and driving out citizenpolitics."

That statementwould meana lot more todayif the "ContractWith Am~.~a" hadn't omitted
two veryimportantwords.'

CASHFORCOMMUNISTS- Almosta year after the Clinton administrationdecidedthat
moneywasmore important thanmoralityindealingwith the "butchers of Beijing,"theresults
of its his action are becoming painfully clear.

Bowing to pressure from American business groups, Clinton last year reneged on a
campaign promise to link China's status as a most-favoured nation trade partner with its
performance on human rights. As a candidate, it had been one of the issues Clinton used to
draw a distinction between himself and then-PresidentBush.

"There is no more striking example of Mr Bush's indifference toward democracy thanhis
policytowardChina," Clinton said in 1992.Three years later, China's economycontinuedto
thrivewhile human rights deteriorate under Clinton's policy of "constructive engagement." .

New state security regulations have been issued that crack down on dissidents. Few
prisonershavebeenreleased, whileothershavebeendetainedforexpressinganti-government
views. China's most favoritedissident,politicalactivistWeiJing-sheng, remainsindetention
after his arrest in April 1994.

Congress will re-examine China's trade status next month. Human rights deserve to be
scrutinizedas carefully as trade.

Ginen: John DelRosario, Jr.
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Tribute to Dr. Jose Torres
For many years, we've made fun of one of the island's pioneer in medicine, the

late Doctor Jose Torres. We didn't even want to transfer the name of the hospital
which was named in his honor because we wanted to bury the hatchet of bad
experiences with the old hospital. It is, in my view, an injustice for a man who
has done a lot for his people throughout his medical career spanding more than
three decades.

As a grammar school pupil, I've had occasions to be treated by Dr. Torres at the
former Chalan Kanoa Dispensary. It was never a pleasant experience not that it
had anything to do with Dr. Torres himself, but I was fearful of what might be done
to inflict additional pain to a huge gash 'neath my right foot. I actually stepped
on a can of spam running after one of my cousins in a hide and seek game.

If you recall, the old Dr. Torres Hospital was never equipped with an emergency
department. Therefore, whether you're there for a nasty cold or abrasions, you
wait out in the OPD (Outpatient Department) which is also the very venue for all
incoming emergencies. When an ambulance carrying a couple of people in
stretchers comes in from the scene ofa bad auto-collision, not only must you wait
until doctors and nurses are done attending to dying patients, but you also get a
glimpse of some gruesome sights of heavily wounded people. In other words,
there's nothing pleasant about being at the hospital at anyone time especially at
the As Terlaje facility where primary and catastrophic cases meet at the same
entrance.

Down through the years, the old hospital became a health hazard in itself. The
structure was termite infested and the equipment used then are outdated. The
doctors, nurses and ancillary staff however never compromised their sense of
dedication in providing their best services to our community despite the obsoles
cent facility. The late Dr. Torres was still around until he retired from his medical
career. Even in retirement, he would get up in the morning to wear his doctor's
gown getting ready to go to work. His faithful wife would remind him that he's
a retiree.

People would make a mockery of the island's pioneer in medicine and even
refer to him as the "APC" or aspirin doctor. Well, for nearly thirty years heart
problems were unheard of in the islands. Little did we know that aspirin is good
for the old ticker. Today, we have a lot of cardiac and vascular related problems.
How ironic that the over the counter medicine-aspirin-is highly recommended
to thin out cholesterol-heavy blood system. I definitely appreciate the Aspirin
Doctor for maybe he's known the mystical and magical powers of aspirin which
must have been his quiet way of countering our often fatty and salt-heavy
indigenous diet. In short, we owe the late Dr. Torres our most profound sense of
gratitude for his untiring sense of dedication to ensure a healthy Northern
Marianas Community.

Emergency Department
The Commonwealth Health Center is equipped with its own emergency

department. Handling emergencies has become a specialty in most hospitals
throughout the world. And we have doctors who specialize in this form of
assistance located in the emergency room.

If anything, I have yet to hear one pleasant experience about this department in
the hospital. Reason? It is the place where everybody goes in real emergency
situations. Usually, patients who enter this section of the hospital are struggling
or dying from severe blows to the body from auto-accidents, deadly food
poisoning, gun wounds and other gruesome experiences.

Each patient is into some excruciating pain with nothing else in mind but help
from some doctor, any doctor. It is an unpleasant experience altogether. What
makes matters worse is the false expectation that doctors are like gods who can
instantly cure painful illnesses. Not quite, friends. These doctors are human
beings just like you and 1. Though trained to handle medical emergencies in their
department, none of them is blessed with divine powers. Each, however, is
capable of reading vital signs to determine the severity of your illness. And mind
you, each is working under tremendous pressure to ensure that you receive the
appropriate medical attention immediately.

There's also the triage system where doctors determine which of the several
emergency cases at a particular moment needs the most immediate attention, i.e.,
a child dying ofhigh fever, a mother whose baby is halfway out her womb, a man
who lost his legs in a car accident, a terminal cancer patient on his/her final
journey, etc. Unless you're a professional doctor fully trained to identify which
of these emergency patients need immediate attention, your best bet is to stand
back and let the professionals handle the situation the best way they know how.
Any interference from heavy hearted family members does nothing except delay
the care that others equally situated need from the doctor on duty.

Finally, though the emergency department has neve: been and never will
become a pleasant experience, one thing is definitely certain, you will receive the
medical attention if perchance you're there on an emergency, At least you can be
confident that CHC' s emergency department is opened 24hours a day to handle
any and all medical emergencies. How about a word of gratitude for their ultra
sense of dedication'[
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MR. & MRS. ANDERSON

Born: May 12, 1943

Died: May 21, 1995

at the age of 52 years old
from Kingsburg, California

MR &MRS. TERRY HILLBLOM,
MR. &MRS. GRANT ANDERSON.

His spirit and memories will live in the hearts of his

family who include his:

Nightly rosary is being said at 7:45 p.m. at Mr. & Mrs.
Joe Lifoifoi's residence in Tanapag. Mass will be held on

Wednesday, May 31,1995 at Tanapag Church at 4:00
p.m, Dinner will be served at Mr. &Mrs. Joe Lifoifoi's

residence immediately after the Mass.
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from May 31
to June 15.,

and his belief in a need for change
as his reason for stepping down
from his post.

"I don't intent to abandon
the efforts made through the
years with this group. I fully
intend to support this group,
but from within it, and not in
front of it."

in with their comments and ques
tions on the issue that matter in
the CNMI. Jon Anderson Live
airs every Wednesday night at
7:00 pm on KMCV Channel 7.

sider what candidates are best
suited to hel p the Association
chart a new course. Think
about the direction the group
should take in the future, how
you propose we get there, and
who can best lead the way."

Schadeck has mentioned
mounting business commitments

Your phone calls and questions
are encouraged for this edition of
Jon Anderson Live.

Jon Anderson Live is a Live
talk show where viewers can call
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"'QULPyou like todiscuss or
llelpPllulpeawandeducational
events to commemorate the
.sOJh .anniversary of the
atomic bombings ofHiroshima

I and Nagasaki, Japan? If so,
Iplease attend a general meeting
I of the community organization,
! Taotao I Redondo (Aramas ' al

*1__ ROSE BEAUTY

.......... &BARBER
~SHOP

beginning at 12:00 noon. All
members and those interested in
becoming involved in the asso
ciation are encouraged to attend.

The cost for the lunch is $10.00
per person for members and
guests.

"Between now and the time we
meet, I ask that all of you con-
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Ex-senator on Anderson Live
WITH the 3rdConstitutional Con
ventionjust days away, one issue
still sure to top the list is the state
of the Office of Carolinian Af
fairs. Its possible merger into a
larger department prompted sev
eral Carolinians this year to run
for con con delegate seats. Now a
former CNMI Senator joins the
debate. What is the fate of the
Office of Carolinian Affairs? That
is the issue on tonight's Jon Ander
son Live.

Join Jon Anderson and his
guests, former Senator Herman
R. Guerrero and Executive Direc
tor for Carolinian Affairs, Jess
Elameto. Both will be citing the
pros and cons of maintaining the
office. Will the office be merged,
or will it remain independent?

"Per the By-Laws of our
group, elections of Officers
are to be held in June each
year, with the terms of their
service to begin on July 1st of
each year. We must introduce
some "new blood" to this
group. In light of this I must
announce that I will not ask
for, nor accept a nomination
for any office in the coming
year."

"I want to. thank all of the
members for gi ving me the op
portunity to serve our group,
and commit to remaining in
volved in the future activities
of the Association."

The members of the
C.N.M.1. Contractors Asso
ciation will hold their year end
meeting and general election
on Thursday, June 15, 1995.
The meeting will take place at
the China House Restaurant

/S/Louise Concepcion
Procurement &Supply Officer

• & " • I ••

/S/William S. Torres
Commissioner Of Education

Smile Saipan

---~---------------
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E-:~ 2m!FloorMo",. Bldg_ I MI_CROL I
We Offer:

• Braces
C)

• Teeth Whitening 1:
• Teeth Cleaning ~
• Fillings :;;
• Denture Repair c
• Extractions ~
• and other Dental needs oS

~~:~~~i_AP~~_~!m~~-Te'. 235037~ ~

The CNMI Public School System is soliciting for competitive sealed bidding from
interested firms for the renovation of existing toilet facilities at Oleai Elementary School.
Bids in duplicate will be accepted in the PSS Procurement &Supply Office in Lower
Base, Saipan no later than 300 p.m., June 26, 1995 at which time and place all bids will
be publicly opened and read aloud. Any bids received after the above date and time will
not be accepted under any circumstances.

Abond of 15% of the total bid price must accompany the bid. This security maybe a
certified check, cashier's check, bid bond or other forms acceptable to the Government
made payable to the Treasurer, CNMI Public School System The bidder is requested to
submit with his bid acopy of his business permit as acompliance with the Contractor's
Registration and Licensing Law of the Commonwealth of the Northern Marian? Islands.

Scope of work are available on or after May 24, 1995 at the PSS Procurement &Supply
Office in Lower Base, Saipan. Anon refundable payment of $50.00 isrequired for each
set. APre-bid conference for the aforementioned project will be held at 2:00 p.m. local
time, June 19, 1995 at the PSS Board of Education Conference Room, Lower Base,
Saipan, MP.

Attention iscalled to the Labor Standards provisions for wage rate determination of the
CNMI classification and salary structure plans, and payment ofnot less than the minimum
salaries and wages as set forth inthe documents received shall be the sole property of
the Public School System, Government of the Northern Mariana Islands with the exception
of bid bonds, certified checks, or cashier's check which will be returned to the bidders in
accordance with the specification "Instruction to Bidders" Page 1-2, paragraph No.5,
Bid Guarantee.

The CNMI Public School System reserves the right toreject any orall bids tothe best
interest of the CNMI Public School System.

INVITATION FOR BID
IFB95·0014
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MIKE Schadeck, President of
the C.N.M.1. Contractors As
sociation; has announced that
he will not seek, nor accept
nomination for any position
in the Association forthe com
ing year.

"As President for the last
two years, and P.LO. the pre
vious two years, I have tried
to do all I can to guide and
assist the membership. I have
not however always had the
full support needed to accom
plish the various goals that
we've wanted to reach. My
intent here is not to "pass the
buck", but to get us all to think
about a new direction and to
begin mapping it out. We have
proved that we can be a very
strong group, and that our
voices, when raised, are heard.
I think it's time to make a
little noise again."

Contractors president stepping down



did the crime.
A Customs agent narrated how

the drugs found inside Hoon's
bag during an inspection. A field
test indicated that the seized sub
stance were "ice."

The defendant arrived at the
airport on board Japan Airlines
from Japan last May 19.

Hoon's counsel Anthony Long
told the court that there should be
an independent testing to deter
minewhethertheseizedsubstance
were indeed "ice."

Zachares said there is enough
evidence to file the charges.

A $250,000 cash bailor prop
erty bond remains for the
defendant's temporary release.

Customs agents also aborted
another drug smuggling try at the
airport recently with the arrest of
a man coming from Palau who
allegedly tried to bring in several
sticks of marijuana.

The drugs were concealed in a
cooler containing fish.
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A HEALTH FORUM
SPECIAL SERIES!

8:00 PM

"TEENS ON TRACK"
PART III

By Ferdie de la Torre
Variety News Staff

SUPERIOR Court Associate
Judge Edward Manibusan yester
day found probable cause to war
rant the filing of charges against a
woman allegedly caught trying to
smuggle out at Saipan Interna
tional Airport over 200 grams of
"ice."

Manibusan said the evidence
presented in court by Assistant
Attorney General Christine
Zachares showed there was rea
son to believe Soo Jung Hoon
committed the offense.

Hoon, a Korean national, is fac
ing one count of importation of a
controlled substance, one count
of possession with intent to de
liver methamphetamine hydro
chloride or "ice" and one count of
illegal possession of"ice."

At a preliminary hearing,
Zachares presented to the court
affidavits and a Customs agent
attesting the allegation that Hoon

BROUGHT TO YOU INPART BY SAlPAN STEVEDORE

which case we can develop as the Prob bI _
situationwarrants,ortheyshouldcon- a e cause seen
tinue tosendus more money forour • , ., I
CIP? But they can't tell us no more In Ice SDlugg e try
CIPmoney but we cannot develop
beyondacertainpointeither," saidthe
governor.

tionofFilipinooverseascontractwolk
ers(OCWs).

Members of theCorrunission who
made the Saipan trip is set to leave
today forTaiwan. Theywill also be
headed tootherOCWdestinations.
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Dies •..
Continued from page 1
cigarettes) isamong thelowestofany
country intheworld," he said.

"An excise tax increase will in
crease government revenue greatly
andatthesametimedecreasegovern
mentmedical costs," Durand said.

He claimed that in theCNMI, an
excise taxof $2.06 perpackof ciga
rettes will berequired to make upfor
privateandpublic health costs related ,
totobacco.

CNMI is observing the World
Health Organization ''No-Tobacco''
Daytoday aimedatraising awareness
abouttobaccouseanditseffects.(FDT)

THE FATE OF
THE CAROLINIAN
AFFAIRS OFFICE
TONIGHT ON
JON
ANDERSON
LIVE!

7:00
PM

KMt:.1I7

KEEPING YOU
IN TOUCH

RP ...

thing because whenthattime comes
we won't bebringing inconstruction
andhotelworkers ifwehaveenough
locally," Tenorio added.

''I am not in favorof 1992 limit
Theyhavetomakeuptheirminds. Do
they want us to be on our own, in

Saipan's Only Local Channel

Continued from page 1

about thecurrent ban bycategory.
ThePhilippinegovernmentinApriI

banned the deployment of domestic
and nightclub workers and farmers
untilprotectivemechanisnisforwork
ers are instituted by the CNMI gov
ernmentTheliftingofsuchbanisalso
premisedontheresolutionofpending
workercomplaints.

TheCommission,headedbyChair
man Emilio Gancayco, was formed
by President Ramos to lookafterthe
welfare and protection of millions of
Filipino OCWs.

Thecommission wascreatedin the
aftermath of the hanging of FIlipina
maidAorContempIacioninSingapore
earlier thisyear.

TheCornmission,uponinstructions
of Philippine President Fidel V.
Ramos, hasembarkedonofficial vis
itstocountrieswithgreaterconcentra-

Continued from page 1

tion forfull application of theINAbe
readied afterMarch 1997, if it is re
quired foradequate lawenforcement
or theguestworkerpopulation rises
above 1992 levels and it willnotad
versely affect Immigration enforce
ment

Asked ifhewants toseeUSImmi
gration coming in. thegovernor said
hestandspatonhisearlierpositionnot
toallow thatto happen.

''WhatImeanisthatweshouldnot
be allowed to tolerate this kind of
practice.Thefactofthematter, Idon't
think there are any new major and
serious charges oflabor abuselately,
infactmaybe Icansaysincewe took
overgovernment," saidthegovernor.

Thechiefexecutivepointedoutthat
most of the complaints in question,
including those that rights advocate
Wendy Dorornal havebeenbringing
up,areincidents thatoccurredduring
theprevious administration.

"But the point is, we have to do
something aboutthesecomplaints. I
amhoping thatourreorganization of
the Attorney General's Office will
takecare of allof these complaints if
not, most of it,"saidTenorio.

Going backtotheimpositionofthe
INA, Tenorio maintained he would
agree ifthesituation is notaddressed.

''Ifwedon'tdosomethingaboutthe
laborsituationintheCommonwealth,
thenofcourse thefederal govemment
has the right and obligation to take
care of theproblem. Let me say this
though. Immigration is not the prob
lem here. We may have the federal
governmentadministering our immi
gration butour employers may con
tinuetoabusetheirworkers.Theprob
lemisnotat theborder. The problem
begins when the employees get to
their work destination:'That' s where
theproblemstakeplace,"saidTenorio.
Stressing that taking over irnmigra
tion isnottheaptsolution, hesaidthe
remedy hastocomefum within and
from the administration.

''Wehave totaketheinitiative. We
aregoing todoitandinfact, wehave
been doing something about it," he
said.

During yesterday's interview, the
governor also indicated resentment
overthefederal proposal to keepthe
numberofnon-residentworkers inthe
CNMI at the 1992 levels.

"I have told them they can keep
their money. So, if they keep their
money, I don't want them telling us
weshould only have so many non
residentworkershere. Ilikethemtobe
cuttingourmoney forCIPtoimprove
ourinfrastructure buttheyshouldalso
'tell us, 'Okay, you can develop be
yond the point whereby you need to
importmoreworkers than thenumber
of workers you have back in 1992.'
Theycan'thaveitbothways,"saidthe
governor.

''On theother hand, I can under
stand theDemocratic Administration
thinking this way. But I hope the
RepublicanCongresswouldnotagree
toit Ifanything, theRepublican Con
gress should say, 'Okay, we're not
givingyouanymoney, then, findyour
ownmoney.' And thewaytofindour
ownmoney here is forus to be unre
stricted when it comes to the eco
nomic development of ourislands,"
saidthechiefexecutive,

''EVCIYbody knows that the more
we develop, the morewe need con
structionworkers.Iknowthateventu
ally, the time will come when we
would not need to import any more
workers, But we haven't reach that
point yet.We don't have to do any-

Tenorio ...
by the multinational, U.S.-led
U.N. Command, in an effort to
force direct talks with the United
States that would snub South
Korea.

Over the last few months, it has
ejected neutral monitors from its
side of the border, and recently
said it would take further mea
sures to prove the armistice setup
is ineffective.

administration, is a futuristic in
formation pipeline that will de
liver a vast amount of data and
entertainment into homes and of
fices fast and at low cost.

Timorese
boat may'
have had
torture
victims

I•I•, Marianas Variety "

DARWIN,Australia (AP)~East

Timor activists claim that victims
of torture by Indonesian security
forces are among the 18Timorese
boat people who arrived Tuesday
in Darwin Harbor.

The wooden vesselwas brought
in by Australian authorities Tues
day morning. The 15 men, two
women and one child are believed
to be the first East Timorese boat
people to arrive innearly 20 years.

Rob Wesley-Smith of Austra
lians for a Free East Timor said
"We have infonnation from East
Timor that a number of these
people have been tortured in East
Timor."

Another resistance group, the
National Council ofMaubere Re
sistance, said' the group were
young people who had "suffered
constant persecutions, tortureand
imprisonment since 'the Santa
Cruz massacre of November
199],"

The Immigration Department's
Northern Territory director, Peter
Watters, said that if members of
the group had been tortured, ap
propriate counselling would be
offered.

The former Portuguese colony
was invaded by Indonesia in 1975
and was annexed the following
year in a move that has been rec
ognized by Australia but not the
United Nations or any other coun
try.

Indonesia has said it was in
vited to take over East Timor by
certain East Timorese groups.

Late last year, some 700 East
Timorese entered Australia using
tourist visas, and have moved to
seek refugee status.

A..

guarded, with a combined 2 mil
lion soldiers on both sides. Some
37,000American troops are based
in South Korea.

The Koreas never have signed
a peace treaty following their
bloody 1950-53 war, with an ar
mistice agreement maintaining an
uneasy peace.

North Korea has been trying to
dismantle the armistice, overseen

During the regional economic
forum's summit in Indonesia last
year, Kim proposed a regional
conference on the communica
tions and information industry to
discuss basic strategies for APII,
an Asia Pacific Information In
frastructure.

About I90rcpresentatives from
17countries gathered in Seoul for
the first such meeting scheduled
for Monday and Tuesday.
. An electronic superhighway,
first envisaged by the Clinton

and intake valves, but also your
engine's combustion chambers.
Power up with Mobil Synergy
Super Unleaded and Unleaded
gasoline for smoother handling,
lower emissions and the thing that
matters most-real performance.

Conventional
additive

"85 Woosung," was stilI be
ing held by China, they said.

Tuesday's incident occurred
as U.S. and North Korean ne
gotiators are meeting in Ma
laysia on implementation of
an accord designed to dis
mantle the North's nuclear
program.

The border between the two
Koreas is the world's most heavily

it is essential that each member
country first develop necessary
infrastructure," he said.

By 2015, Kim said, Seoul will
build a dlrs 60-billion electronic
superhighway that will become a
South Korean ramp onto a much
bigger network that will weave
the region together. ' •

South Korea is ready to import
technologies for the project and
will carry out plans to open the
domestic information industry for
foreign companies.

Mobil's new
synthetic additive

Increasing miles --.....

Cleaner Combustion Chambers

t

M(Q)bil
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Gasoline
Synthetic power for real performance.

seized by China last Saturday
for allegedly violating its ter
ritorial waters off Shandong
province.

The ship was en route to its
horne port of Inchon after be
ing released by Chinese au
thorities when it intruded
North Korean territory, the
officials said.

The other ship, the 10 I-ton

South Korea calls for 'information superhighway'
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) 
President Kim Young-sam on
Monday urged Asia-Pacific Eco
nomic Cooperation countries to
work together to build a region
wide information superhighway.

Speaking at an APEC confer
ence, Kim said such electronic
infrastructure would help the re
gion overcome geographical and
cultural constraints for develop
ment and free trade.

''To build an APEC informa
tionand communications network,

with synthetic power.

For real performance,
switch to the gasoline

From Mobil's leadership in
synthetic technology comes
a revolutionary gasoline - Mobil
Synergy. It contains an advanced
synthetic detergent not found in
any other gasoline, which not only
cleans carburetors, fuel injectors

N. Korean patrols fire on fishing boat
lO-MARIANAS VARIETY NEWS AND VIEWS-WEDNESDAY- MAY 31,1995

By PAUL SHIN
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) 
North Korean gunboats fired
on and seized a South Korean
fishing boat that violated its
territorial waters Tuesday,
South Korean officials said.

The incident appeared cer
tain to raise tensions on the
Korean Peninsula, which al
ready are high over suspicions
of nuclear weapons develop
ment by the North.

Defense Ministry officials
said the 103-ton "86
Woosung" was seized 28 kilo
meters (16 miles) north of the
western sea border at about
12:50 p.m. (0350 GMT).

It was unknown whether
there were any casualties
among the eight crewmen, the
officials said. The ship sent a
radio message saying it was
being towed to the North after
being fired on by North Ko
rean gunboats.

The "86 Woosung" was one
of the two South Korean ships
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NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING
The Coastal Resources Management Program (CRMP) will be holding
a public hearing regarding Coastal Permit Application No. SMS-95-X
93 submitted by Ms. Elizabeth Salas-Balajadia ofESB Consultnq En
gineers on behalf of Hyun Oai Saipan Resort for the Construction of
the Hyun Oai Resort in San Vicente, Saipan.

The proposed project calls for the construction of three (3) storey re
sort with fifty-four (54) units, coffee shop, swimming pool, office spaces
and conference room.

The public is invited to attend and to submit written comments and/or
tomake oral comments regarding this project. All written and oral com
ments received will be made a part of the permit application record,
and will be considered in any decision made conceming the proposed
project.

The public hearing isscheduled for Wednesday, May 31, 1995 at 6:30pm
at the San Vicente Elementary School Cafeteria. This is the second
and final notice of this public hearing.

Please contact the Coastal Resources Management at234-662317320
or 3907 if you have any questions or require further information re
garding this project.

/S/ MANUEL C. SABLAN
Director
Coastal Resources Management

Meanwhile,ForeignMinisterYohei
Kanatoldaparliamentary committee
session Tuesday that the auto issue
should not be taken up during the
GroupofSevensummitmeeting tobe
heldinHalifax, NovaScotia, Canada,
June 15-17, the Japan Broadcasting
Corp. (NHK)said.

A Foreign Minister official saidhe
couldnotimmediatelyconfirmKeno's
remarks, reportedly made to theFor
eign Affaris Committee in the up
per house.

The European Union Monday
criticized the UnitedStates for try
ing to open Japan's auto market
with unilateral measures instead
of using a global trade forum. In a
joint statement, foreign ministers
of the EU's 15 nations' ministers
also said they want Japan to open
its markets to European business.

SHIATSU THERAPIST
• Experience not required
• We offer training and guaranteed job

placement upon completion
• On Commission bases over $1,800 monthly
a Training Fee: $1,000 (conditionally refundable

after two year work)

Call us now:
TeL: 233·2525

~ MASA SHIATSU SJI.1I:l1O

Japan's original May 17 request, Ja
panwill press theGeneva-basedWorld
TradeOrganization toset upa multi
lateral panel to settleitsdispute with
the United States.

Japanfiled acomplaint against the
United States over the threatened
sancitons withthewro on May 17,
one day aftertheClinton administra
tionannounced plans to impose 100
percent punitive tariffs on Japanese
madeluxury cars.

The sanctions are to be formally
imposed on June 28, if Japan does
not make concessions in trade
talks.

In a separate news conference,
top government spokesman Kozo
Igarashi called on the importance
of speedy talks between the two
nations since both Sides have tiled
with thewro overtheauto issue.
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Japan pushes early
auto talks with US

By KOZOMIZOGUCHI
TOKYO (AP) - Japan on Tuesday
renewed callstostarttalkson itsbitter
auto trade dispute with the United
States priorto thesummitmeetingof
majorindustrialized nations tobeheld
in mid-June.

TraderninisterRyutaroHashimoto
toldreporters hewouldsenda letterto
hisU.S. counterpart,TradeRepresen
tative Mickey Kantor, requesting that
bilateral auto consultations start by
June15inGeneva.

Hashimoto saidhisletter, tobesent
Tuesday, wasinresponse toKantor's
earlier assertion that bilateral talks
should be held on a non-emergency
basis in Washington on June 20 and
21.

TheJapanesetradeministersaidif
the United States refused to com
menceconsultationswithin30daysof

Jobless rate in Japan
rises to record levels

WEDNESDAY; MAY3( i99S·-MARt....NAS VARIETY NEWS AND VIEWS-II'

TOKYO (AP) - Japan's jobless rate
rose to a record high 3.2 percent in
April, up 0.2 percentageIXJint from
March. The Managementand
Coordination Agency attributed the
risetolayoffs at a numberof compa
niesfollowing theJan. 17killerearth
quake that leveled good part of the
industrial Kobe area in western Ja
pan.

Poorcorporateearningsstemming
from the yen's sharp appreciation
against the U.S.dollarwere another
factor, it said in a report released
Tuesday.

A higheryen makesJapaneseex
ports lesscompetitive in price, thus
hurting the nation's export-oriented
economy.

Japan's highest unemployment
rate sincethegovemmentbegantak
ingstatistics in 1953was 3.I percent
inMayof 1987.

WhenJapan's economy boomed
in 1988-90, the nation's jobless rate
stoodat around2.5 percent But the
employment situation has deterio
rated steadily since the onset of an

'economic slump in 1991. .
Japan's jobless rate would be

higher ifcalculated by U.S.or Euro
pean methods.

Anyone who has worked an
hour or more in the last week of a
given month is considered fully
employed for that month, and
military personnel are counted as
employed.

Some economists say that if
Japan used Western methods, its
current unemployment would fall
between 5 and 8 percent.

The number of the jobless in
April was 2.14 million, up 10.3
percent or 200,000 from a year
ago, the government agency said.
Jobholders f~1I by 210,000, or 0.3
percent, to 64.75 million.

In a separate report, the Labor
Ministrysaid the ratio ofjob open
ings declined 0.01 point in April
to 0.65. The ratio means there
were 65 job openings available
for every 100 workers seeking .
employment.

"" I
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Fiji Trade,
Investment
Board hit

funds and vice-ministries as a cost
cutting measure, theNational reported
Monday.

Acting opposition leader Bill
Skate has told students at a Uni
versity of Papua New Guinea open
forum that the current economic
situation did not warrant the gov
ernment living on perks and privi
leges. He said it was not right for
MPs to enjoy such benefits.

Skate told the gathering, orga
nized by students, that the gov
ernment must trim slush-fundsand
MPs' wages and abolish vice
ministries.

Skate said the government was
going to scrap 4,500 public ser
vice jobs to save 37-million US
dollars over the next two years.
This would give MPs a 66 per
cent increase in the various slush
funds, including the Transport
Sectoral Fund.

Each of PNG's 109 national
MPs gets a 240-thousand US dol
lar slush fund allegedly for elec
toral development and 160.000
US dollars in transport funds each
year. Most fail to account for how
they spend the money....Pacnews

The chair of the opposition
Fijian Association Party. :\di
Kuini Speed, has criticized the
proposed Fiji Trade and Invest
ment Board organized study
visit to Mauritius as a waste of
public money and demanded
that it be abandoned, the Fiji
Times reported Monday.

Adi Kuini said Fiji was well
acquainted with the Mauritius
experience through the chair
man of the National Economic
Development Council of
Mauritius who recently ad
dressed the National Economic
Summit.

She said that government
ministers and officials had made
numerous trips overseas but 'we
have seen little benefit from
them."

The overseas trips, she said,
were distractions from the real
tasks of "getting on with the job
of restoring conficfence in the
economy."

FTIB director Ratu Isoa
Gavidi said the purpose of the
Mauritius visit was to enable
the delegation to gain an in
sight into the success achieved
by Mauritius and its export ori
ented economy....Pacnews

companyat thecenterof theinquiry.
McFadzien said the long estab

lished principle of sovereign im
munity to which the Cook islands
like any other country, is entitled,
is the second reason why Cook
islands will not co-operate with

End to gov't perks
& privileges sought
The Papua New Guinea opposi
tion has renewed its call for the
abolition of the controversial slush

For more information and reservation please
inquire at tour counter or contact 322·2211

The Cook Islands solicitor general
has backedcomments by the prime
minister, SirGeoffrey Henry,thatthe
Cooklslnndsgovemmentcannothelp
theNewZealandinquiry intoallega
tions of tax fraud using the Cook
Islands taxhaven,agovernmentstate
mentsaid Monday.

John McFadzien said the govern
ment is constrained by its own laws
whichmeans it wouldbe an offence
for anyone to go to Auckland and
giveevidenceorproducedocuments
before the commission of inquiry
relating to the affairs of European
Pacific.

European Pacific is the tax dodge

he was very concerned over
the independence of the posi
tion of the Chief Justice and
advised him that he was no
longer prepared to continue in
his post as ajudge in Vanuatu.
He did not elaborate.

He told the Trading Post he
was not retiring but was re
signing before his three-year
contract was due to expire in
1997 .... Pacnews

"Captures the Excitement Beyond the Speed of Your Imagination".
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QMariana Resort
P.O. Box 527 Saipan, MJ 96950

I-I-just say no to drugs

Australian judge in
Vanuatu court quits
One of two Australian judges
serving in Vanuatu. Justice
RobertKent, has resigned in a
major disagreement with t~e

chief justice, Charles Vaudin
d'lmecourt, the Trading Post
reported.

Justice Kent heads the judi
cial services in Santo.

He said that in his resigna
tion letter to the Minister for
Justice, he informed him that

8-MARIANAS VARIETY NEWS AND VIEWS-WEDNESDAY- MAY 31, 1995.

Cook Isles stay off NZ
gov't probe on tax fraud

New Zealand in the"winebox"
inquiry.

The Cook Islandsprimeminister,
Sir Geoffrey Henry, had said the
Cooks' tax laws preventthem from
forcingcompaniesintorevealingtheir
financial dealings....Pacnews



INTHE SUPERIOR COURT
OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF THE
NORTHERN MARIANA ISLANDS

NOTICE OF SALE

CIVIL ACTION
NO. 92-349

PUBLIC NOTICE

GEORGE F. FLEMING, dbaFAS MOVING
& STORAGE CO.,
Plaintiff,
-v-
SERVANDO S.P. REGIS dba NOR-MAR
RECRUITING SERVICES,
Defendant.

3,000 square meters vacant lot
Water, Power & Sewer available

in front of Chalan Piao Road.
- $48.00 per square meter

234-6025 I 5570

1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $2.75-$5.50
per hour.
5 PRESSERS
10 QUALITY CONTROL CHECKERS
1 PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR
1 CUnlNG MACHINE OPERATOR
35 SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS
15 CUnlNG ROOM AnENDANTS
10 FABRICINSPECTORS-Highschool
grad.,2years experience.Salary:$2.75
$5.50 per hour.
Contact: SAIPAN MANUFACTURERS
INC., P.O. Box 2017 CK, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 322-3006(6/14)W/
19490

DATED. this: 6thday of May. 1995

NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN that, pursu
ant to a First Amended Writ of Execu
tion issued by the Court in this matter
onMay 9,1995,I will sell, at publicauc
tion. to the highest bidder, for current
lawful money of theUnited States, all of
theright, title,and interest of Servando
S.P. Regis and Ofelia C. Regis in and to
thefollowing property: thatcertain tract
orparcel of real property situated in Fina
Sisu, Saipan. Northern Mariana Islands.
designaled as Northern portionof Tract
22746-1, containing an area of 1.064
square meters, all as more particularly
setforthin thatcertain Lease from Juan
S. Mendiola. Lessor, Commonwealth
Recorder's file no. 90-3759.

The sale will beheld on Friday, June 2,
1995, at the hour of 1:15 p.m.. at the
lawoffices of White, Pierce. Mailman &
Nutting. Jceten Center, Susupe, Saipan.
Northern Mariana Islands.

The sale will be held without any war·
ranties whatsoever, whether express or
implied. allofwhich are hereby expressly
disclaimed. The sale is subject to ap
proval bythe Court. The rightis reserved
to reject any and all bids. for any rea
son,

/SITAHER K. MANASTERLI

3-Bedroom-furnished, 24-hr. water supply
$950 monthly

Gualo Rai - Middle Road
Pis, contact tel.: 234-0852

DEADLINE: 1faa noon the day prior to publication ._~

NOTE: If some reason your advertisement Is incorrect. call usI
Immediately to make the necessary corrections. The Marianas
Variety News and Views is responsible only for one incorrect
insertion. We reserve the right to edit. refuse, reject or cancel any
ad at any time.

,._--- ..._-_ ...- -------------------- . .-

CALlDr. COMPU·TECH 1M

FOR YOUR COMPUTER PROBLEM.
FREE. FREE CONSULTATION

·REPAIRING AND EDUCATION

234-2246

APT. FOR RENT
STUDIO TYPE, GOOD OCEAN VIEWSEMI·

FURNISHED WITH AIR CON, REE, BED $30000
IN KOBLERVILLE FOR QUITE PERSON

234-2246

HOUSE FOR RENT

HELP WANTED
ASSISTANT COLLECTION CLERK

Law office seeks a responsible and experienced
Asslstont Collection Clerk, Must have bookkeep
i!-:g background and must be able to type, Please
contact Ana 1. Camacho, White, Pierce, Mailman
& Nuttinq. telephone 234-6547,

1 F & B MANAGER - High school grad.,
2years experience.Salary:$900-$2,000
per month.
1 ASSISTANT OPERATION MAN
AGER· College grad., 2 years experi
ence. Salary: $900-$2,150 per month.
1 ASSISTANT MANAGER, PRO-SHOP
1 ASSISTANT MANAGER - High school
grad.,2 years experience. Salary: $900
$1,900 per month.
1 ASSISTANT MANAGER
2 (GUEST) RELATION REPRESEN
TATIVE - College grad., 2 years experi
ence. Salary: $2.75-$10.50 per hour.
1 BARTENDER
2 BELLBOY (BELLHOP)
3 SECURITY GUARDS - High school
grad" 2years experience.Salary: $2.75
$4.10 per hour.
1 POWER PLANT OPERATOR - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $2.75-$4.80 per hour.
3 FRONT DESK CLERK - High school
grad.,2 years experience.Salary: $2.75
$3.50 per hour.
1 NIGHT AUDITOR - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $3.00-$6.75
per hour.
1 MAINTENANCE WORKER - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $2.75-$3.85 per hour.
1 OFFICE CLERK - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $2.75-$10.50
per hour.
1 OFFICE CLERK - High school grad.,
2years experience. Salary: $2.75-$4.75
per hour.
1 CHIEF COOK - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $900-$1,500
per month.

·2 HOUSEKEEPING, CLEANERS - High
school equiv., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $2.75-$3.90 per hour.
1 DRIVER - High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary: $2.75-$3.50 per
hour.
4 ACCOUNTANTS- College grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $2.75-$6.75
per hour.
2 CASHIERS - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $2.75-$3.50
per hour.
4 COOKS - High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary: 52.75-$6.75 per
hour.
1 Co'MPUTER PROGRAMMER - Col,
lege grad., 2 years experience. Salary:
$2.75-$6.00 per hour.
Contact: SUWASO CORPORATION
dba Coral Ocean Point Resort Club,
P.O. Box 1160, Saipan. MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-7000(6/14)WiTAC2658.

I

.----__----==============;1

13 JANITORS - High school equiv., 2
yearsexperience.Salary:52.75perhour.
2 GAS & DIESEL MECHANICS - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: 52.75 per hour.
Contact:PHILIPPINEGOODSCONST.,
INC. dba Construction, Manpower Ser
vices &etc., P.O. Box 165, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 234-6485(6t7)W/2741.

1ASST.SUPERVISOR,PACKING/FIN
ISHING - High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary: $5.80 per hour.
1 MANAGER - College grad., 2 years
experience. Salary: $11.10 per hour.
Contact: UNO MODA CORP., P.O. Box
1847, Saipan. MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
1861(6t7)W/2742.

1 MAINTENANCE REPAIRER - High
school equiv., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $2.75 per hour.
Contact: GS CORPORATION dba
Winnie's Mini Mart, P.O. Box 2895,
Saipan.MP 96950.Tel.No.322-6322(6/
7)W/19438.

1 MANAGER, OFFICE - College grad.,
2years experience.Salary: $5.80-$8.00
per hour.
Contact: JCC CORPORATION, P.O.
Box 5212, CHRB, Saipan, MP 96950.
Tel. No. 234-3078(6I7)W/19433.

1 SALES REPRESENTATIVE - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $2.75 per hour.
Contact: TDC INC., P.O. Box 1748,
Saipan, MP96950. Tel. No.235-4711 (6/
7)W/2734.

5 ELECTRICIAN - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $2.75-$3.00
per hour.
Contact: KIMCO ENTERPRISES, INC.,
P.O. Box 1190, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-3201(6I7)W/19434.

1 COOK
1 ASST. GENERAL MANAGER - High
school equiv., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $3,00 per hour.
Contact: CHINESE GOODS CTR. dba
Canton Rest., P.O. Box 2351, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 2733.

3 ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES - College
grad, 2 years experience. Salary: $2.75
per hour.
Contact: MODERN STATIONERY &
TRADING CO. INC., P.O. Box 799,
Saipan,MP96950.Tel. No.234-6832(6/
7)W/2735.

1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
College grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $2.75 per hour.
Contact: MODERN OFFICE FURNI
TURE & SUPPLIES, INC., P.O. Box
799, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
6832(6I7)W/2736.
- .... --_._-------

2 BEAUTICIANS - High school grad., 2
yearsexperience.Salary:$2.75perhour.
Contact: CARMEN C. CABRERA dba
The Perfect Look. P.O. Box 1676,
Saipan,MP 96950.Tel.No.235-5665(61
14)W/19492.

1 MAINTENANCE REPAIRER - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $4.15 per hour.
Contact: FR. ROGER P.T. TENORIO
dba c/o San Vicente Church, P.O. Box
745 CK. Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
235-8208(6/14)W/19494.

...:...._-----

2 COOKS - High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary: $2.75 per hour.
Contact: KIM'S GENERAL CORPORA
TION dba Tofu Factory, P.O. Box 1689,
Saipan,MP 96950.Tel. No.234-7191(6/
14)W/19501.

1 EXECUTIVE HOUSEKEEPER - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal-

, ary: $4.50 per hour.
Contact: SAlPAN LAULAU DEVELOP·
MENT. INC. dba Laolao Bay Golf Re
sort. PPP 1020. Box 10000, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 256-8888(6/14)WI
19491.

1 ELECTRICIANMAINTENANCE-High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $3.00 per hour.
Contact: MODERN STATIONERY &
TRADING CO. INC., P.O. Box 799,
Saipan, MP96950. TeLNo. 234-6832(51
31 )W12564.

1 SHIPPING CLERK - High school
grad..2 years experience. Salary:$2.75
$3.50 per hour.
Contact: EUROTEX (SPN) INC., PPP
141. Box 10000, Saipan. MP 96950.
TeL No. 234-5277(6n)W/2732.

1 DELIVERY ROUTE DRIVER· High
school grad.. 2 years experience. Sal
ary: 53.05 per hour
Contact: FELINO R. ESPINOSA dba
Clipper Airfreight Forwarders. AAA 326,
Box 10001, Saipan. MP 96950. TeL No.
234-0892(6t7)W/19431.

1 CUSTOMER SERVICE AGENT·
High school grad., 2 years experience.
Salary: $1,000-$2,000 per month. Bilin
gual in Japanese language,
Contact: R & C TOURS SAIPAN, INC.,
P.O. Box 1268, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No, 234-7430(617)W/19430.

1 NIGHT AUDITOR· College grad., 2
years experience.Salary:$4.00perhour.
3 COOK - High school equiv., 2 years
experience. Salary: $2.90-$3.10 per
hour.
1 MAINTENANCE WORKER - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $3.90 per hour.
Contact: MODERN INVESTMENT, INC.
dba Saipan Ocean View Holel, P.O.Box
799, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
6832(5/31 )WI2565.

6 HOUSEKEEPERS
2 BARBERS
1 GARDENER - High school grad.. 2
years experience.Salary:$2.75perhour.
Contact: FELIPE SN CAMACHO dba
Camacho Enterprises. P.O. Box 5777
CHRB, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.322
1417(6/2)F/19400.

4 TOUR COORDINATOR· High school
grad.. 2 years experience. Salary: 54.75
per hour.
Contact: YOUNG B. LIM dba Network
Travel. PR 711 Box 10004, Saipan, MP
96950.Tel. No.235-1800(6n)W/19411.

1 WAREHOUSE WOPlKER - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $ 2.75 per hour.
Contact: MIN SUNG CORPORATION
dba Lucky Supermarket, PPP 533, Box
10000, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.322
0694(5/31)W/19369.

1 PARALEGAULEGAL ASSISTANT
College graduate (Law school qraou
ate): 2 years experience. Salary: $750
to 51,200 per month.
Contact: JOE HILL dba Hill Law Offices.
P.O. Box 917. Saipan. MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-6806(6t7)W/1 9443.

6 CARPENTERS
7 MASON - High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary: $2.75 per hour.
Contact:ANTONIOS. BENAVENTEdba
Ton's Enterprises. P.O. Box 1272.
Saipan. MP96950. Tel.No.234-7731(51
31)W/19367.

1 BAKER HELPER - High school equiv.,
2 years experience. Salary: $2,75-53.00
per hour.
Contacl: YONG SANG PACIFIC CORP.
dba Tokyo Bakery,AM 224, Box 10001,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.234-3328(61
7)W/19429.

1 MAINTENANCE REPAIRER, BUILD
ING - High school grad., 2 years expert
ence. Salary: $500 per month.
1 HOME CLEANER -Highschoolequiv.,
2 years experience. Salary: $500 per
month.
Contact: PACIFIC EAGLE ENTER
PRISES, INC., P.P. Box 3645, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No.' 234-7914(6I7)WI
19437.

1 COMPUTER OPERATOR - College
grad., 2 years experience. Salary: $3.30
per hour.
Contact:CLIFFORD P.SHOEMAKEdba
Island Apparel, P.O. Box 2912, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 235-3442(6t7)W/
19435.

~cWllrianas %rietr~~··.......

1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2
yearsexperience.Salary: $6.50perhour.
Contact: AMPHEE INCORPORATED
dbaAmphee Accounting Services, P.O.
Box 3257, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
234-1196(5/31)W/19362.

1 ACCOUNTANT· College grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $1,000 per
month.
Contact: F.T. CONSTRUCTION CO.,
INC.. P.O. Box 2320 CK. Saipan. MP
96950.Tel.No. 256-8595(6t7)W/19428.

1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad.. 2
yearsexperience.Salary:$2.75perhour.
Contacl: SAIHON DEVELOPMENT
INC.. P.O. Box 799, Saipan. MP 96950.
Tel. No. 234-6832(6t7)W/2737.

5 SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS
2 QUALITY CONTROL CHECKERS 
High schoc: grad.. 2 years experience.
Salary: $2.75 per hour.
Contact:ONWEL MFG (SAIPAN) LTD,
P.O. Box 712, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
NO. 234-9522(5131 )W/19370

1 FIBERGLASSWORKER -Highschool
grad.,2 years experience. Salary: $2.75
per hour.
Contact: PACIFIC ELECTRICAL SUP
PLY CO. dba Pan Asiatic Investment,
Mailex #230. P.O. Box 10005, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 235-3545.(5/31 )W/
19361.

1 MASON
2 CARPENTERS - High school equrv..
2yearsexperience Salary: 52.75-5300
per hour.
Contact:PATRICIA Q. ECHALUSE dba
J& PCONSTRUCTION, P.O. Box 1163.
Saipan.MP96950. Tel. No. 235-1163(51
31)W/19371.

Employment Wanted

1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $2.75-$3.00
per hour.
4 AUTO MECHANIC
1 MAINTENANCE WORKER
1 MASON
1 STOCK CONTROL CLERK
1 REINFORCING STEEL WORKER
2 WAITRESSES, RESTAURANT
4 WAITERS, RESTAURANT
9 COOKS
3 CASHIERS
2 COOK HELPERS
2 FRONT DESK CLERKS
1 COOK, PASTRY
1 DISC JOCKEY
2 DISHWASHERS - High school grad.,
2 years experience. Salary: $2.75 per
hour.
1 MANAGER, MAINTENANCE
1 MANAGER, RESTAURANT - College
grad..2 yearsexperience. Salary:$2.75
$10.09 per hour.
10 MAINTENANCE BUILDING RE
PAIRERS
1 ELECTR'/CIAN- High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $2.75-$3.00
per hour.
1 MANAGER. PLANNING - College
grad..2 years experience. Salary:$2.75
58.66 per hour.
Contact: KAN PACIFIC SAIPAN, LTO.,
P.O. Box 527, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 322-4692(5131 )W/2544.

1 INTERPRETER - College grad., 2
yearsexperience.Salary:$2.75perhour.
Contact:XIMElLING INC. (SAlPAN)dba
Sun Island Paradise (Garapan), AAA
569, Caller Box 10001, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 233-4101(5/31)WI
19364.

-------'--------

1 CASHIER- High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary: $3.00 per hour.
Contacl: MODERN OFFICE FURNI
TURE & SUPPLIES, P.O. Box 799,
Saipan,MP96950. TeLNo. 234-6832(51
31)W/2563._I)

!
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TOKYO (AP) - The U.S. dollar
was trading lower againsttheJapa
nese yen in early trading Tues
day, while prices on the Tokyo
Stock Exchange rosemoderately.

InearlytradinginTokyo, thedollar
was traded at 82.62 yen, down0.52
yen fromits late Monday.

Thedollar's slidecameoncontin
ued dollar-selling by speculators.
Foreign exchange markets in lon
don and New York were closed
Mondayfor respective holidays.

Many traders said the sentiment
toward the U.S. currency remained
bearish amidspeculation thataslow
downintheU.S.economymaycause
the U.S. Federal Reserve to lower
interest rates.

Lower interest rates make a
nation's currency less attractive to
investors.

Onthestockmarket, the225-issue
Nikkei StockAveragegained 135.15
points, or 0.87 percent, to 15,709. IO
in the first 30 minutes of trading. On
Monday, the average fell 120.22
points, or 0.77 percent, closing at
15,574.0l

The Tokyo Stock Price Index of
allissueslistedonthefirstsection was
up 4.52 points, or 0.36 percent, to
1,263.93 points. The TOPIXclosed
at 1,259.41 pointsonMonday, down
10.47points,orO.82percent Share
prices made a moderate rebound in
light trading, with many investors
retreating to thesidelines because of
a lackoffresh market-moving incen
tives.

The price of the benchmark No.
174 10-year Japanese government
bonds was 112.09 yen, up 0.16yen
fromMonday'sclose.Theiryieldfell
to 2.940percentfrom2.960percent.

Spanish bank
acquires most
of Mexican
institution
MEXICO CITY (AP) ~A Spanish
bank, Banco Bilbao Vizcava, is
mounting thefirst foreign takeoverof
aMexicalioneunderr-.l~xico·snewlv
reformed banking laws.theTreasurv
Department announced. '

Underanagreement reached Mon
day, BancoBilbaoVizcaya will pay
some$ 350million overthenext few
weekstoassumea70percent control
ofGrupo Financiero Probursa, Trea
sury spokesman Alex Valenzuela
said.

The deal bringsbadlyneeded for
eign capital into Mexico's financial
sector during a time of economic
crisis.

To make the troubled bankattrac
tive to the Spanish investors.
Valenzuela said the Mexican
gov.emment's BankingSavingsPro
tecnon Fundagreed toacquire about
$ 780 million dollars worth of
Probursa's portfolio.

'This is an important deal, espe
ciallyforMexico's fmancial sector,"
he said 'This will help the bank
become healthly and function cor
rectly, to make it more fit tofacethe
currentcrisis. .

Detailsof the complicated finan
cial agreement willbeexplained ata
press briefing Tuesday, Valenzuela
said.

Under banking reform laws that
went intoeffectin February, foreign
banks gained the right to invest in
Mexicanbanks, up to 49 percent of
theentirebankingsector.

Dollar
traded
lower

John T. Flores
Procurement & Property Manager
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234-5100

Northern Mariana College (NMC) is soliciting competitive sealed
proposals from qualified parties to compile, analyze, interpret, and
develop a physical, legal, and financial written feasibility study of a
Regional Tourism Learning Center to be located on the As Terlaje
Campus, Saipan.

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
NMC RFP 95-129

Micronesian Telecommunications Corporation (MTC) is seeking a
Business Services Supervisor.

This position is responsible and accoumable for the ins.tall~tion
maintenance, and repair of all business telecornmunlcanons
products sold by MTC. This position supervises the activities of
the Equipment Technicians and contracted labor resources to ensure
that profitability, quality, and customer satisfaction objectives are
met. Job responsibilities include ensuring that all business terminal
equipment sold by MTC is installed, maintained, and repaired in a
timely and profitable manner through effective supervision of
technical labor resources.

Applicant must posses an AA degree in electronics, have five years
experience in PBX and Key System installation and repair, and
detailed technical knowledge of PBX, Key, Voice Mail, Centranet,
and Call Accounting product lines. Good oral and written
communications, and supervisory / leadership skills are amust.

Human Resources Office
Micronesian Telecommunications Corp.
P.O. Box 306'
Saipan, MP 96950

MTC is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

COMPREHENSIVE FEASIBILITY STUDY FOR A REGIONAL
TOURISM LEARNING CENTER

~f~O ~ RAPE

''''~ ~,,# vletl.-: "'.~ ¥1
(' If you think you '\ ~
: have no way out, i ~
: talk with us, .~4¥ I we think you do. : JUST WANT TO

~ !All phone calls are!9j TAfK
I\( handled with i (0

;::;:! compassion and : \. ~

:0' confidentiality. i,J- S}.e ~ . ...."...",.....i.,> ..:' ~v, ~
C1 _A~ HIV/AlDS ~::Cj-/)):;.
~,~~ 234- 51 00 \.-~ ~

MO~AnON ~

~I,q;\(,{;lllllSpr,:lc'cl is lllll,kd Ir,'"1 \'\Jl'A, a fCllnal"'~LIIII
pr,1Vidil1,'~ direct assislance Il1 victims.

Proposals must be submitted in sealed envelops marked NMC RFP
No. 95-129 to the NMC Procurement and Property Management
Office, P.O. Box 1250, Saipan, MP 96950 at the above location, no
later than 4:00 p.rn., Friday, June 23,1995. Proposers will be notified
of selection decision no latter than two (2) weeks after the above
closing date. Copies of the RFP Guidelines and additional information
may be obtained from Malinda S. Matson at telephone number (670)
234-5498 ext. 1030 or fax number (670) 234-0759

Northern Marianas College reserves the right to reject any or all
proposals for any reason and to waive any defects in proposals if
determined by the College to be in its best interest, All proposals shall
become the property of the NMC.

/S/ Felicitas P. Abraham
Administrative Vice President

THIRD AMENDED
NOTICE OF SALE

UNDER POWER OF SALE
INDEED OF TRUST

Bernadino C. Duenas and Ana C. Duenas, on or about June
14, 1982, gave and delivered to the Mariana Islands Housing
Authority (MIHA), now known as the Northern Marianas Islands
Housing Corporation (NMHC) acting on behalf of the Farme~s

Home Administration (FmHA), now known as the Rural Economic
and Community Development Services (RECDS), United States of
America, aDeed of Trust, upon certain real property hereinafter
described, which Deed of Trust was recorded on June 14,1982,
under Document 14725 to secure payment of aPromissory Note
of the said Trustor to the MIHA, now known as NMHC, acting on
behall at the RECDS, United States of America.

The Deed of Trust and this Notice of Sale affect the property hereafter
described:

LOTNUMBER 0021 05, AND CONTAINING AN AREA
OF 1,472 SQUARE METERS, MORE OR LESS, AS
MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED ON DRAWING/
CADASTRAL PLAT NUMBER 002 I 00, THE I
ORIGINAL OF WHICH WAS REGISTERED WITH THE
LAND REGISTRY AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 71.3, ON
THE 1ST DAY OF MARCH, 1971..

The Trustor has defaulted on payment of the Note secured by the
Deed at Trust, and by reason ot said default the Northern Marianas
Housing Corporation issued its Notice at Default on January 3,
1995.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Northern Marianas Housing
Corporation will, on June 2, 1995, at 10.00 a.m., at the office of I
the Northern Marianas Housing Corporation (formerly MIHA),
Garapan, PO. Box 514, Saipan MP 96950. Under power otsale
contained in the Deed of Trust, sell the above described parcel of
real properly at public auction to the highest qualified biddec to
satisfy the obligations secured by said Deed of Trust. The minimum
bid offer shall be not less than $74,000.00, atotal amount due
to RECDS loan and NMHC'S expenses.

The sale shall be without warranty the title of interest to be conveyed
or as to the property of the Deed of Trust, other than that the Northern
Marianas Housing Corporation is the lawful holder of such Deed
of Trust. The purchase price shall be payable by cash, certified
check or cashier's check and shall be paid within 72 hours from
the time of sale.
The Northern Mariana Housing Corporation reserves the right to
reject any and al\ bids and to cancel or extend the date, time and
place for sale of such property. Any prospective buyer must be a
person authorized by the Constitution and laws of the
Commonwealth of the Northern Marianas Islands to hold title to
real property in the Commonwealth of the Northern Marianas
Islands.

DATED th is5th day of May,1995

lsiMARYLOU ADA SIROK
Corporate Director
Northern Marianas Housing Corporation

COMMONWEALTH OF THE NORTHERN )
MARIANA ISLANDS ) SS.

On this 5thday of May. 1995 before me, aNotary Public in and
for the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, pers,onally
appeared Marylou Ada Sirok. duly authorized representative
fro the Northern Marianas Housing Corporation, known to me as
the person show name is subscribed to the foregoing NOTICE OF
SALE UNDER POWER OF SALE IN DEED OF TRUST, and he
acknowledged to me that he executed the same on behalf of the
Northern Marianas Housing Corporation.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have set my hand and affixed my official
seal the day year first was written above.

IslEDITH V.C. FEJERAN
Notary Public
Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands
My Commission expires on the
7th day February 1997
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THIRD AMENDED
NOTICE OF SALE

UNDER POWER OF SALE
IN DEED OF TRUST

The Deed of Trust and this Notice of Sale affect the property hereafter
described:

Lorenzo M. Taqabuel and Marla C. Taqabuel. on or about
April 26. 1985. gave and delivered to the Mariana Islands
Housing Authority (MIHA), now known as the Northern Marianas
Islands Housing Corporation (NMHC) acting on benalf of the
Farmers Home Administration (FmHA), now known as the Rural
Economic and Community Development Services (RECDS), United
States of America, a Deed of Trust, upon certain real property
hereinafter described, which Deed of Trust was recorded on April
29. 1985. under File No. 85-0795 to secure payment of a
Promissory Note of the said Trustor to the MIHA, now known as
NMHC, acting on behalf of the RECDS, United States of America.

LOT NO. 0051027, AND CONTAINING AN AREA OF
1.,01.4 SQUARE METERS, MORE OR LESS, AS
SHOWN ON CADASTRAL PLA T NUMBER 005 I 01.,
THE ORIGINAL OF WHICH WAS REGISTERED WITH
THE LAND REGISTRY AS DOCUMENT NUMBER
1.606 ON MARCH 1.1., 1.983, THE DESCRIPTION
.THEREIN BEING INCORPORATED BY REFERENCE.

The Trustor has defaulted on payment of the Note secured by the
Deed of Trust, and by reason of said default the Northern Marianas
Housing Corporation issued its Notice of Default on December
20. 1994.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Northern Marianas Housing
Corporation will, on June 2. 1995.at 10.00 a.m., at the office of
the Northern Marianas Housing Corporation (formerly MIHA),
Garapan, PO. Box 514, Saipan, MP 96950. Under power of sale
contained in the Deed of Trust, sell the above described parcel of
real property at p.ublic auction to the highest qualified bidder, to
satisfy the obligations secured by said Deed of Trust. The minimum
bid offer shall be not less than $68,000.00. atotal amount due
to RECDS loan and NMHC'S expenses.

DATED this 5th day of May.1995

lsi MARYLOU ADA SIROK
Corporate Director
Northern Marianas Housing Corporation

The sale shall be without warranty the title of interest to be conveyed
or as to the property of the Deed of Trust, other than that the Northern
Marianas Housing Corporation is the lawful holder of such Deed
of Trust. The purchase price shall be payable by cash, certified
check or cashier's check and shall be paid within 72 hours from
the time of sale.
The Northern Mariana Housing Corporation reserves the right to
reject any and all bids and to cancel or extend the date, time and
place for sale of such property. Any prospective buyer must be a
person authorized by the Constitution and laws of the
Commonwealth of the Northern Marianas Islands to hold. title to
real property in the Commonwealth of the Northern Marianas
Islands.

Notary Public
Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands
My Commission expires on the
7th day February 1997

.
COMMONWEALTH OF THE NORTHERN )
MARIANA ISLANDS ) SS.

On this 5th day of May. 1995 before me, aNotary Public in and
for the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, personally
appeared Marylou Ada Sirok, duly authorized representative
fro the Northern Marianas Housing Corporation, known to me as
the person show name is subscribed to the foregoing NOTICE OF .
SALE UNDER POWER OF SALE IN DEED OF TRUST, and he
acknowledged' to me that he executed the same on behalf of the
Northern Marianas Housing Corporation.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Ihave set my hand and affixed my official
seal the day year first was written above.

IslEDITH V.C. FEJERAN

Mary Pierce faced Australia's Nicole
Bradtkeand No.4 ConchitaMartinez
faced Germany's SabineHack.

All but one of the seeds in action
Monday won theirmatches,including
defendingchampionArantxaSanchez
Vicario and No. 2 seed Steffi Graf
among the women.

The lone upset victim was Helena
Sukova, No. 15, who fell to Japan's
83rd-rankedAi Sugiyama,4-6, 6-3,9
7. It was the firstvictory forSugiyama
in a Grand Slam event

the period, then scored the first seven
pointsof thefourthquartertotakea78
75 leadon NickAnderson's3-pointer.

O'Neal had 12first-half pointsde
spitegettingintoearly foul troublefor
the secondstraightgame.He had two
before the game was five minutesold
and played only 11 minutes in the
half.

Orlandosaw its 15-3leaddisappear
whileO'Neal wason thebench,andthe
Pacers scored the last seven pointson
the half to go up 53-47.
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Among the women, third-seeded

straight.
Gaettidroveinsix runsandalsohad

asingleanddouble.WallyJoynerdrove'
in four runsas the Royalsstoppedthe
Rangers' winningstreakat four.

Tom Gordon (3-1) went 6 2-3 in
nings,gaveupsixhits, walkedfourand
struck out five, including Ivan
Rodriguezwithtwoout"and thebases
loaded in the sixth.

The Royalswere leading 7-0 in the
eighthwhenthey loadedthebasesand
the Rangers brought in relieverTerry
Bwroughs to faceGaetti. He hit a 2-1
pitch over the wall in left and Bub
Hamelinhit Burroughs' next pitchfor
anotherhomer as the Royalshad sea
son highs in runsand hits(18).

Phillies8, Dodgers 6
In Philadelphia, Jim Eisenreich had

three hits and three RBIs and Tony
Longmire had three hits and scored
three runsfor the Phillies astheDodg
ers lost theirfourthstraight.

Eisenreich homered, tripled and
singledinsupportof PaulQuantrill (4
I),who allowedsixruns andeighthits
in 52-3 innings.

PedroAstacio(I-2)a1lowedsixruns
and nine hits in only 2 2-3 innings.

The Phillies took a 5-0 lead in the
third,but Los Angelestrailed only 7-6
afterknockingout Quantrill with two
runsin theseventh.

theNo. I seedata GrandSlam,though
he won the past two - the 1994 U.S.
Openand thisyear's AustralianOpen.

Themanconsideredthebiggestthreat
to Agassi and Muster, two-time de
fendingchampionSergiBruguera,was
to open 'play Tuesday againstPatrick
Rafterof Australia

Other featured matches included
second-seeded Pete Sampras against
Austria's GilbertSchaller,No.3 Boris
Becker against Argentina's Javier
Frana, and Ivanisevic against Mi.kael
Tiistromof Sweden.

reserveguardaveragingjust4.2points
in the playoffs,hit his big 3-pointer.

Afterpickinguphis fourthfoulwith
8:10left in the third quarter, O'Neal
was clearlyfrustrated. He missedfour
free throws in a row, then missed a
dunk, traveled and botched another
dunk.

While O'Neal fumed, the Pacers
took a 67-55 lead on a drive by Miller
with 5:08 left in the period. Orlando
outscoredacold-shootingIndianateam
16-8tocut the leadto fourat theendof

It was an upset win for the Unified
team which was trailingby one point
behindPepsiCo. at theend of the first
half,25-24.

Pepsi's Hope Kinsella andJulieTo
kyospiritedtheirteamtoafirst halflead
by combining 20 points,

Unifiedteam's NallyRoseand Hui
Binghamled theirteam andcombined
I3 points in the first half. But in the
second half, the duo explodedwith a
combined 29 points and defeated the
PepsiCo. dribblers.

ScorersforthePepsiCo.Tearn were
Tokyo with 21 points,Hope Kinsella
13point", ConnieCamacho II points,
VanessaMabel and TaniaCavinwith
6 points apiece, and PaulineTudela I
point

Scorersfor thevictorious teamwere
Rosewith23 points,Binghamwith 19
points,MonaPalacios9points,Thelma
Flores4 points,and Blesi!Jordinoand
Mad Keisiawith 2 pointseach.

Major ...
Continued from page 16

Royals 12,Rangers0
In Kansas City, Missouri, Gary

Gaettihitagrandslamandasolohome
run, giving him six homers in five
games, as the Royals won their fifth

Agassi .•.
Continued from page 16
.

of peace."
He acknowledged that playing on

clay still gives him inner doubts, but
saidthatrneanthewasnevertemptedto
underrate an opponenthere.

'This is a place where you never
havethatproblembecauseeverymatch
is such a grind and there is so much
workto be done out there,"he said.

This isthefirsttimeAgassihasbeen

Pacers' ...
Continued from page 16

fourshots oftheperiodanddidn' tscore
untilMcKey hit a basket with 7:44 to
play.

Smitstiedit87-87with 1:41 toplay
after Grant committed his sixth foul.
OntheMagic'snextpossession,O'Neal
gothissixthpersonal forchargingSrnits,
who made both freethrows.

Neither team scored until Shaw, a

2. Spraying with weed killer for adistance of at least two feet on both sides of all exterior fencing.
Any and all chemicals to be used must be certified and approved by the Environmental Protection Agency and
.the CNMI Division of Environmental Quality. Bidders shall submit alisting of proposed chemicals intended
to be used.

3. In addition to the five miles of perimeter and interior'fencing, an additional 355,715 square feet of
area must also be maintained.

All bids shall be made in accordance with this notice to bidders, and the specifications of areas to be rralotained,
ana contract on file' with the Deputy Director, Mr. Jose B. Aldan at the Saipan International Airport Fencing
Maintenance Contract. All bids must be received by the CPA on or before the above stated time and date.

Bids shall be opened by the Executive Director of the CPA at the closing time and dated above and shall
remain on tile uritil afinal contract is entered with the lowest successful bidder.

The Commonwealth Ports Authority reserves the right to reject any and all bids pursuant to CPA Procurement
Rules and Regulations Section 3.2(7).

/s/ JOSE B. ALDAN
Acting Executive Director

Notice is hereby given that the Commonwealth Ports Authority (CPA) of the Commonwealth of the Northern
Mariana Islands is soliciting bids from qualified individuals or business to maintain the exterior fencing at
and surrounding the Saipan International Airport. The CPA shall received sealed bids at the Office of the
Commonwealth Ports Authority at the Saipan International Airport until 4:30 p.m. on June 2. 1995.

The perimeter and interior fencing to be maintained extends adistance of approximately five miles and
maintenance shall be performed at least every month and shall include at aminimum:

1. Moving of all grass and weeds for adistance of at least two feet on both sides of all exterior
fencing.

AMENDMENT TO NOTICE TO BIDDERS
FENCING MAINTENANCE CONTRACT

Pepsi...
Continued from page 16
tory.

Tony converted6 points in the first
half but increased his credit by ten
pointsmore in the lasthalf,as Ed Diaz
connected 9 pointsmore.

Incontrast,asPepsipumped70points
more in the last half, the Sharks ex
plodedwith a limited38 points,

Top scorers for the Sharks team
were Bubos with 33 points, Rick
Sanchez II points, Rene Layon 10,
Cuci Alvarez 7, and Shout Tarkong
with6 points.

Wise Aguon, Murphy Shiro, and
Lawrence Camacho combined II
points.

Top scorers for the All Star team
wereEd Diazand Peterwith 27 points
apiece. TonyDiazdelivered18points,
JessDelaCruzhad 15points,whileJeff
Diazscored 14points.

AbongCamachohad8 points,Peter
Camacho.", Wayne Perry 6, Steve
Coleman5,and Robert 'The Flyrnan"
Quitugua with3 points.

Women's league
In the firstgame, Unifiedteam sur

prised Pepsi Co. ladies team with a
goodshowing. Unifiedteamendedthe
gamewitha hairline margin,59-58.
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11 - slip
(notice)

12"- Roy"
17 Legal matter
19 AShriner'
21 More

destitute
24 Fem. relative
26 Cleaning

device
28 Oftheage

(abbr.)
29 -de plume
31 - Shannon
33 Heir
35 -diem
36 Epoch
38 After dark

(poetic)
39 CoG linkup .
42 Irish

language
45 Make lace
47 Ariz. time
49 Weird
51 Minnesota
52 Lyric
54 Gourd
56 Videotape

type
58 New Zealand

parrot
59 Kind
60 Decay
62 Electrical unit
66 Behold!
67 That is (abbr.)
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4 Terminated
5 UK Princess
6 Brooklyn

ending
7 - Daly
8 Univ. of

Penn.player
9 Ref's

counterpart
10 - bran
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1 - under the
bridge

2 Alien with big
phone bill

3 Decimal
base

(inits.)
41 Urge
43 Garland
44 Snare
46 Paper'

measure
48 Born
50 - Domino
53 The sixth

sense (abbr.)
55 Clergyman's

title (abbr.)
57 Couple
58 Out of-

(disordered)
61 Greek letter
63 Sign 'on door
64 Valie
65 Shining
68 Dog assn.
69 Plains Indian
70 Intermediate

(pret.)

DOWN

Add one color to your newspaper ad and sales'~
will really take off. In fact. when you use one color '-(
sales will Increase an average of 43%. Call us
today to place your ad and get sales flying

Im~;II~:",,, ....
~.

§'Aarianas %riet~
Tel. 234/6341/7578/9797· FAX 234-9271 ~

1 Damp
4 Reword
8 Status-

11 Film for Burt
Reynolds

13 Thurman of
"Pulp Fiction"

14Tag player
15 Beckon
16 Preoccupied
18 Not used
20"- Hur"
22 Shrieking

word
23- ,

Kristofferson
25 Not Rep.
27 Mr. Connery
30 Cover
32 Dawn

goddess
34-

Speedwagon
35 Father
37 Part ofplant
40 He argued

thecase of
"Brown vs.
Board of
Education"

Use color and
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\ CROSSWORD PUZZLER I

SOURCE: 1995 Weathr-r GUI(Je Calendar, Accord
Publishing. Ltd

TODAY'S MOON: Between ,el
new moon (May 29) and first
quarter (June 6).

i(j1995 NEWSPAPER ENTERI'RJSF. ASSN.

apart. from them, / No more modes:
than Immodest." - Wall Whitman
TODAY'S WEATHER: On this day in
1993, a meteorological breakthrough of
sorts occurred in the weather forecast
of England's Grimsby Evening Te!e
graph: "Further o~tbreaks of thundery
ra.ln, but the rain should become
drier."

MA'{BE I SHOULD u IF IT'LL I-lELP"
(OlORIN THE ~ '-

RIVERS AND OCEANS.. ~ ~~
I i
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SORR(, GU-Q...~VE: +\AD A BIG
RUfJ 010 Rlc:til" WIIJGS... AU v.£
HAVE: N<..r;. LEFT WI/VSS

(1930-), actor-director, is 65; Johnny
Paycheck (194i-), singer. is 54; Joe
Namath (1943·), Iootball great, is 52;
Sharon Gless (1943-i. actress, is 52;
Brooke Shields (1965·), actress-model,
is 30.
TODAY'S SPORTS: On this day in
1868, the velicipede was first raced on
a 1.24-mile course at the Pare St. Cloud
in Paris. The contraption soonevolved
into the bicycle.
TODAY'S QUOTE: "Walt Whitman, a
kosmos, of Manhattan the son, I Tur
bulent, fleshy, sensual, eating, drink
ing and breeding, I No sentimentalist,
no stander above men and women or

tomorrow, find your birthday and first time out.
read the corresponding para- SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
graph. Let your birthday star be 2I) - Keep your desires in check
your daily guide. today and tend to more cerebral

THURSDAY, JUNE 1 issues as they arise. Take care not
GEMINI <May 21-June 20) - to lose sight of tile truth.

Though someone may consider CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
you an amateur, you can surprise 19) - You will be in the mood to
everyone today with a perfor- go along with an unusual plan that
mance that even the experts will is presented to you in an unusual
envy. ,. fashion today. Use caution. howcv-

CANCER (June 21-July 22) - er, and heed all warnings.
You won't be in any mood to do AQUARlUS (Jan. 2Q-Feb. IS)
things against your Will today. and .- You may send someone special
you may have some trouble with all the wrong messages today. al
someone claiming to have your beit quite unintentionally. It is
best interest at heart. time to get back to basics, erne

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) - You tionally.
may be unusually sentimental to- PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
day, and someone close to you '- Your appetite for adventure
may try to. push your buttons to , might not. be satisfied in the same
provoke a particular response. .old ways today. You may be in the

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. ZZ) -:- mood for something extraordi
You will probably feel quite moody i nary.
and changeable today, so certain ARIES <March 21-April 19) ~.

endeavors may prove lost causes Take care that anything casual or
while you're in this frame of mirid, routine isn't allowed to get out of
Choose carefully! hand simply because you're not

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22) -- watching it closely enough.
You aren't likely to give others the TAURUS <April 20-May 20) .....
reactions they expect today, and An unexpected situation may be
as a result you'll keep winning come explosive if you're not care
their attention. ful to control your emotions and

SCORPIO (OCt. 23-Nov. 2I) - steer conversation away from cer
If it's a bargain you seek today, tain topics.
you must be patient. You shouldn't
expect to find what you want the <;"I~ nKhl 1~~5. Un;("d haluN' Syndwdl.·. 1".-

IT DOESN1T HAVE ENOUGH
ARROWS ..PUT IN SOME

MORE ARROWS ...
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EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider
/ ~f\O (;~, /

I" tV\f:P~5

STELLA WILDER

THERE. I'VE DRAWN YOU
A MAP 50 YOU'LL KNOW

WI-lERE YOU'RE GOING WI-lEN
YOU RUN AWAY FROM HOME ..

I'M JUS'" PRIVINCr
TO .,.HE STORE..
BE. RIGHI BACK

YOUR BIRTHDAY

May 31, 1995

DATE BOOK

By Stella Wilder

Born today, you have a rare and
unique way of looking at the world
around you. You invest everything
you do with a confidence and com
prehension that allows you to suc
ceed easily at things that have
stumped many others. You have a
calming effect on others and it is
rare indeed for you to find yourself
embroiled in a serious conflict of
any kind. You are not a fighter; you
are a healer. You know how to put
problems behind you in a way that
prevents them from returning to
haunt you or anyone else. Trusted
by many and loved by most, you
have a great number of friends
whom you, in turn, trust ana love.

You do what you can to keep
your personal life strictly personal,
and you rarely, if ever, mix busi
ness With pleasure - except for
the fact that doing good work al
ways brings you great pleasure!
You are only happy when both
your home life and your business
endeavors are successful.

Also born on tbis date are:
Pope Pius XI; Walt Whitman,
poet; Tom Berenger; actor; Clint
Eastwood, actor and director;
Joe Namath, football player;
Brooke Shields, model and ac
tress.

To see.what is in store for you

PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schulz

~''---=

Garfield® by Jim Davis

Today is the151stdaY.'"
of 1995 and the 73rd " .~.

day of spnng. . '.

TODAY'S HISTORY: On this day in
1884, the Kellogg brothers were award
ed the patent for corn flakes.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS: Walt wsu
man 0819-1892), poet; Fred Allen
0894-1956), comedian: Clint Eastwood

r
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Los Angeles pitcher Hideo Nomo pitches to a San Francisco Giants
batter. Noma is the first pitcher to stay in both the American and
Japanese Major Leagues (AP Photo by Paul Sakuma)

Major League baseball roundup
Mariners 8, Yankees 7 Angels6,Orioles5 InToronto, LanceParrishhittwo

IN Seattle, RichAmaral ledoff the InAnaheim,Califomia,TimSalmon home runs and David Cone scat-
bottornofthe12thwithahomenm, tied the game with his secondcareer teredsevenhitsovereightinningsas
hisfirstof theseason andseventh of grandsJamandJ.T.Snowaddeda solo theBlueJayshanded theTigerstheir
hiscareer. homeras theAngels beatthe Orioles. third straight loss.

. Amaral,whoenteredthegameas Shawn Boskie (3-0) overcame a Cone (4-3) allowed two runs,
.a pinch-runner in the ninth, hit the shakystartandpitchedseveninnings, struckoutsevenandwalked three in
second pitchfromScottBankhead allowing fourrunson eighthits. hisfifth straightwinovertheTigers.
(1-1) intotheseats in left. HaroldBainesclosedthegapto6-5 DevonWhiteledoffthefirst with

BobbyAyala(1-0)wasthewin- with a homer in the eighth, But Lee atripleandAlexGonzaIezfollowcd
ner with 1 1-3innings of scoreless Smithgot the fmal three outs for his withhis third homerof theseason.
relief. AL-leading 12thsave. ShawnGreendoubled withoneout

The Mariners tiedthescore7-7 DarilionEasleyputtheAngelsahead in the second and one out later,
whentheymanufacturedaruninthe in thesixthwitha nm-scoring double. Parrish hit his secondhomerin as
eighth as Alex Diaz singled, was Snowmadeit 6-4 in theseventh. manyat-bats. Parrish gavetheBlue
sacrificed tosecond, stolethird and Mike Mussina (3-3) allowed six Jays a 3-0 win over Cleveland on
scored on EdgarMartinez's infield runson sevenhitsover6 2-3 innings. Saturday witha three-run homerin
single. It wasthefifth blown savein . The Orioles grabbed theleadin the theseventh, his firstof theseason.'
12 opportunities for the Yankees secondon a two-nmsingleby Brady Parrish added a solo homer in the
bulIperi. Anderson and a two-run double by eighthtomakeit 5-2.
. RandyVelarde andDionJam~ Je.ffreyH~mon~. ~almongot~tback JohnFlaherty hadthreeRBisfor

homered for the Yankees whodid WIth oneswmg, driving an0-1pitchto Detroit, including a two-run homer
nothavea hitafterWadeBoggsJed centerforhiseighthhomer. intheninth.
off theseventh witha single. BlueJays 5, Tigers 4 :,;.:C:..::o:.::n7<ti-n-ue-d-r--o....i1-p-a-g-e~1~5

pionhereandaneasyfirst-round win
ner Monday, said Muster's feats this
year - including five straight titles 
werestriking.

"He is obviously having a great
clay court season," Courier said. "I
don't think anybody has had a better
oneleadingintotheFrenchsinceIhave
beenfollowing tennis."

Agassi, seekingtheonlyGrandSlam
title he lacks, said he was glad to be
backatRolandGarmsstadiurn, where
he lostin thefinals in 1990and 1991.

"Iamheretoaccomplish something
thatI haveyet todo, andby thesame
token thereissucha safefeeling being'
backhere." he said. "Whenyou have
played here so many years and you
havesomanybigmatches, youhavea
certainchemistry thatgivesyouasense

Continued on page 15

Pacers had one more clutch shot in
them.

Smitssenthishigh-archingjurnper
through the netat the buzzer, and the
Pacers had squared thetheseries after
losing thefirsttwo. Game5isWednes
daynight in Orlando.

Smitsfmished with21points, Miller
had 23, including five 3-pointers.
Hardaway ledOrlando with26points
andDennis Scottadded22.

Thelosswasacrushing blowforthe
Magic, who appeared on thevergeof
pulling out thegamedespite O'Neal's
secondstraightroughouting. Hefouled
out with I:27 to play, scored just 16
points and wento-for-8 fromthe.line,

Orlandotumedupthedefensivepres
sureand led 78-75 earlyin the fourth
quarter while Indiana missed il~ fIrSt

Continued on page 15

thenledhis team- together withthe
Diazbrothers TonyandEd- to vic-

Continued on page 15

tothesemifmalsonJune9,andMuster
wouldlikelybe favored ifhe reaches
thequarterfinalsagainst thetop-ranked
playerinhisbracket, No.4 seedGoran
Ivanisevic. .

AnAgassi-Mustershowdownwould
pit the world's top playeragainst the
bestplayeron clay.

Muster,neverbeforeconsideredsuch
a serious threat fora Grand Slamtitle,
saidhissuccess thisseason wasdueto
attitude.

'There's nobigsecret,"hesaid. "It's
more a mentaldecision and commit
ment thatI am playing well- it hasn't
muchtodo withmy physical shape."

"I'm not interested in records," he
added. "I could loseat anymoment..
maybethere'sgoingtobesomeoneout
thereto beatme day aftertomorrow."

ButJim Courier, a two-time cham-

whohadmissed 10ofhisfirst 15shots,
duckedunderRollins andleaned in for
thewinner.

With13.3 secondsleft, BrianShaw
of Orlando hita treytogivetheMagic
a 90-89 edge, but that was only the
beginning of an astonishing sequence
of playoffshooting at itsfmest

Eightsecondslater, Millertookhis
tum.Heworked himselffreeandfired
a 3-pointer from the left side while
fadingaway,swishingtheshotwith5.2
seconds togo. .

After another timeout, Anfemee
Hardaway had his moment He re
ceivedaninboundspass, dribbledonce
and hoisted a 3-pointer from the left
side of top of the key over the out
stretched armofHaywoodeWorkman
with 1.3 to play.

ThatputtheMagicup93-92, butthe

Pepsi routes Sharks

French 0 en:

.....assi, Muster off
to a strong start
PARIS (AP)· Neverlookbeyond the
nextmatch, theplayers insistButinthe
case of Andre Agassi and Thomas
Muster, it's tempting topeekaheadall
the way from the first round of the
French Opentoa potentially electrify
ingsemillnal.

Agassi, the world No.1, said he
enjoyed "a good warm-up lap" Mon
dayagainstoutclassed KarstenBraasch
ofGennany en routetoa straight-sets
victory on opening day of the two
weekGrandSlamevent Muster,
seeded only fifth but winner of 29
straight matches on clay,looked even
moredevastating againstFrenchquali
fier GerardSolves, shakingoffan un
certain start to win 3-6,6-4,6-2, 6-1.
TheAustrian left-handerwon 16ofthe
last20 games.

Agassihasaseeminglysmoothpath

SPOBTS~·
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Pacers beat Magic to even series
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - After an
almost unbelievable 3-pointspree,the
Indiana Pacers got thewinning basket
from a playerwhohadtrouble making
anysortof shotallgame.

Rik Smits' turnaround 4.2-meter
(l4-foot)shot at the buzzerlifted the
Indiana Pacers toa 94-93victory over
theOrlando Magicon Monday, tying
the Eastern Conference fmals at two
gamesapiece.

Smits' shot came after a timeout
with 1.3seconds leftandcappeda run
of three consecutive 3-pointers in the
fmal 13.3 seconds, two by the Magic
andoneby Indiana'sReggie Miller.

With Orlando's Shaquille O'Neal
and Horace Granthaving fouled out,
Smits tookaninbounds passfromDer
rickMcKey, turned andfakedreserve
center TreeRollins off hisfeet Smits,

FlVEnewcontendersshowedupat the
Lite Ladies 8-Ball tournament with
three of themmaking itamongthetop
fourfmishers inthefourth competition
ruled by veteran Shawn Davis, Sun
day, at the Chemiboy pool hall in
Dandan.

Davis bested eight players to win
. cashand otherprizes whichincluded
$54,twoca~ ofLitebeer,onecaseof
Miller Draft beer, and two cases of
soda, courtesy of Pacific Trading, and
a plantfromIsland Farmer'smarket.

Davis defeated Polly Omechelang
whocame in second placeto win$36,
onecaseofl.itebeer.onecaseofMiller
draftbeerandonecaseofsoda,compli
rnents alsoof Pacific Trading.

JackieManglonafinishedthirdplace.
Shewon$25giftcertificate from Duty
Free Shoppers and one large pizza
from Nino's.

Agnes BIas finished fourth place, a
good showing for a newcomer. She
wenthomewithalargepizza,aisofrom
Nino's.

The next ladies 8-ball tournament
will be heldon Sunday, June II.
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